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“•'i'ZZ'!? Virai,,i»n, An officer of Iho,'py w''u< Ixing ns pinto
“rW l,v1V'>o,;r"i'r„A'il,U1'1. ScK York
"" jllat ’•t l'0 KMlOlicc
"n ''Ml.r .v n uittssorv

1|'*' P,I‘PS','>. "ml wo can rc-
’"a| A1’”’* wUioia Hut terrible ,.cr-
'"'in tu « ,al nm‘,« our I'rarf-i bum
l-’te ,n t'u'ri' ih AomotliinR worthy of

'!«lti,»,„|07"1 t,liH “‘An, wlio.yonng,
threw hinuelf, «„

^ ’bnueh f ,le,lUl ,r,,l“ si"-
“iniry ̂  1 miRbiken lovo for bis native

v'"11 "'.aB “ nnUro ot Jef-

- ̂  XJnivcVii^t ,lc g”dn‘tol

tlio group, Kiuldonly tniirim nciinK' tuw-
unl Oio olerk, who, owing to the atuenev
of the cnirfuiil, Imil btimniUMl rot Dio
boat, u ml leveled n voWera nt bia liond ;

at the name nioiiu iit thonlil blnek trunk
wnaoixmeu, nml the wliulo tmrty nrmeil
tlioniHelveH with navy revolvera, Imwie-
knivea ami hatebetti, nml took jiosnession
of Dio ilefonseloM boat. The omrw wa*
tlien changed, nml after rruining «1kiiiI
nt mmlom fur nemo time tbo jiirntea
turnial back to one of tbo inland**. —
Midi] In Hnss — nml atopped nt Um ilnek.
While hero tbo Inland Queen, a ntenmor
plying bet wren Sandllakv and the ialnmln,
oauie alongsido, and, auspcctuig imth-

ing. threw mil a plank in order to land
wmo freight. Instantly the pirnten
Kwimiiod up her nidca, calling li|)on the
captain to annender ; almta were 1 1 rial —
A]>parciiUy more for Dni puriimwi of in-
timidntioii than for any nut injury -
knirca niul hatchela were held over the
imswngon*. nmoug wliom Trcr^^fliiriy or
forty one-lmialroil dnyA moh on tlieir
way to Tohslo lo be iniiatored out. The
pirates were few in number, but they
were well anned, and held IhiDi atenm-
ora nt their meroy. The captain of tbo
taland Qnei'ii made sturdy rcaiatance,
endeavoring in vain toent the ropes Hint
bound Ilia float to the Puraoua ; and Hie
engineer, retuaing to obey the onlvra of
Die pirates, wan shot in the cheek, lie-
nintaiicc was evidently upelr.sH ; Hie pas-

senger* were pul into the hold, with a
guard over them, and Hie captain was
naked if many strangers bad come to
Sandusky that morning, mid if there was
any excitement there. After some de-
lay mid discussion Among themselves Hie
iiirr.les decided to exact an oath nfseerccy
tor twenty-four hours from the women
and eitiaen passengers, and allow Hiom
to goon shore, together with the liun-
d red-days men, whom they paroled, nml
then the two aleamera, lashed together,

started ont toward Kaminsky, Hie captain
of the Island Uncoil being retained, with
the hope Hint lie could lie forced to net
as pilot. When four or live miles ont the
Island Quern was scuttled and nlian-
dmied, nml the Parsons went on alone.
A debate Mining up among the ph'ales
as to whether or not they should run
inlo Sandusky Hay ; evidently something
had failed them, some one had disap-
pointed them. At length the captain
was again put into the hold, Hie boat'll
spool was slackened, ami she was kept
cruising up and down outside as if wait-
ing for a signal.

Chief in command of these raiders was
John Yates llcntl ; Ida upiicnnim-c mid
mail nor rendered himcuiuipicnousatnoiig
Hie o tliers, whunredescrilieil, intliolnn-
gunge of one who saw them, ns a "mean,
low-lived set ; Hurley, the second in com-
mand, being a ]ierfecl des|>eya(lo." In
Hie rei»rt of Jamb Thompson, secreH
agent of the Confederacy in Canada,
a document belonging lo the rebel
archives, the whole plot is relnlid.
There were two parts, Iho Ural bring Hie
expedition tiy water nnder lleatl, ami Hie
second a eonspiruey on shore, by mean*
of which Hie officers of Hie Michigan
were lo he thrown olt their guard, so
Hint upon a given signal Ileal] could
steam mindly in, mirpriso them, and
enpture the boat. A rannou-shut sent
over Johnson's Island was to fell the
prisoners Hint the hour of rescue liml
come ; Saiulusky was next lo he attacked,
and after horses hud been secured, the
prisoners were to mount and make for
Cleveland, Hie boats en-opemting, and
from Cleveland strike across Ohio for
Wheeling and the Virginia Under. The
key to the whole movement was (be cai>-
tnrenf the Miehignn.
Tim plot on shore was lieadcil by n

Confederate officer immcd Cole. Aa lias
lieen related, lleatl |sTformeil his pari
with entire sueecss; and had tbo oilier
heml pissessed muni capauily, no ijimhl
Hie [linn Would have been successful,
and the whole NorUi taken by snrprise
at thin daring raid ami rescue npm a
hitherto peaceful and unnoticed Uinlcr.
'flic 2,IKI0 young officers riding for their
lives through llm heart of Ohio, where
there was mf organized force lo opr
them, would have seemed like a phan-
tom hand to the astonished inhaliitnnts.
Even the famous mid of John Morgan,
wcll-remorabcred in the great red -brick
farm-houses of the eenlral comities,
would huvo U-en eeliiisi'd by this Hying
troop, the flower of Hie Koniliern army.
On the lake Iteall woiikl bare behl Hie
whole einsl at his mercy, and the fa-
miliar old Michigan, turned into a pi-
ratical craft, would have carried terror
inlo every harlsir.

Hut Iho plot on shore failed. Cole
spool his moiirr freely in Kaminsky, and
managed to |iroeure an intrUduetiim to
the uflicers of Hie Miehignn, inviting
Hu'in to Kiip|*er-pariies, and playing Hie
purl of a genial host whose wines are
good and generously olTcred. Thclcdium
nf llm djiily ijfo upon tlin steanair mid
inlltesnudl t-.iwiiwsseulivenisl by hislios-

pitalily, and for some time all went well;
ont gr»t'

iUi and si oit,i0f yirP'n'“l Cliarlntlra-
1,rwiking nut of the re-

div,, _ a large plantulion in his

“Ah'l Cl Rj . property was esti-
•* .aid « “Ill‘ in Addition ho
UgLin.v V10 heir of an estate in
[ar fwn 11 tl11' Mrbesl days of Hie
' ‘gii i i thrmi" ".v 0, Second
'‘‘“I forin f!UI,tJ ' n,“l his regiment after-

V^ssssass:
¥ r“"Re . rU„* "Cll bri",:" hira '*‘U'i>'
Hiich onTil i .'"" rubjcel— an OX]io.liHon

't"H ret,, V '1"y,,,0r ‘"‘d dlith. It
*’onR ‘Imlnko shore ;

^ Ji,), e™*» 111 Clerelantl wore
j'j|l<vl . : ,h" mlizens pa-
f » nil,? "'rcutA.,'J' night, nu.1 visions

r,n« imln on,,ft. “^8 boldly in and
^1 'l n ' defenseless lions™ filled
lie «, ,,, r E-rhausU,! Ohio had sent into

l0r iiuoun"??1 l'flor resiuent beyond
^‘tirtilv >ut ““T ^rUioro frontier
'‘iiu. f M’l’W'l. and it seemed an easy
^'b-r do^' T™ {roIU Canada and

[l""1 it now it Kiil7nS’ Wi'«bifik
1 Was “• 11 Kl‘" M'ema ensv ; mid yet
WarmJ l-'.T d-mo, although Canada
^h'rahi.r r c',,,"I,|mtors, under Hie•Rent Thomjflon, secretXjo Covonimcnl.
‘don a,. had hut ono war ves-jheel the Michigan, a paddle-

rh8'«i&; rrrrj,‘,'R. k'"1"-
"Uidl Cl1100.1 l,l‘" h°«t would enable a

r'Ari ,n,„ , I11? 40 •‘Avry destruction
• ^PUmf'1 “ iu •,° 1“kc l° l'''' “thor-

Jllg par J'1® Miehigaii was I Iml gradually he began to mar his own
J!aj, whirl, i^*?11 H Sandusky ! plot hy so much ineautiousucHs andmich
1 'Pot h000 '“‘“d siuco J8(i2 as n want of dexterity in his movements
"‘‘iiieil "o of War; here wen* '

'’.W'OU of"-?!80 W‘,h ®*-
't the fv 4 .“i011* °“e hundred, offieera
"" Army 0/ ‘'“onph to commaud
*as nnti.lo '000mo“- The little island
’f f|10 ' ''Iimniiostin Hie thoughts

•car nl }, ,on,'','p' Canada. It wim
a Hie ..i'V'.'1' " "teamor could run uorosa
°rce „,,,<}• ""d, in the winter a land
'iron,, . > A'hick it, for the ice was
B''" railsl" lno'v " r® "A" u'®re more than
‘bcioi ,•* hjdwron iahmd and island,
«ko fr,„« . ilai'niiig-stones across Hie
*ii<L v“ 1’cW to Die Ohio muio-
r,ui(j ‘ ..“Hmr prison was on an exposed
‘IUih of A*® ‘b'*. and were it not for Die

ffreleil . ,'cl''g«n a resene might lie

‘c '“ptiired' a ic l'Bn"' therefore, must

,InhwuJM.rnin* of tlio lOUi of'seii-
"g hci-.1' "b'liuuT 1‘hilo Parsons, ply-
ai;,!,. ',*®1-;" ••'Itoit, the islands, and
H her fh.'troit at the usual hniir
“U Die . ‘v'mwii the river ; nt Sandwich,

Nlained to nianage Hid bont were put
ashore upon nu umulmbifed island, anil
alter reaching the Canadian shore and
scuttling the atemuer, the pirates dis-
banded, niul ilenll, the runnier spirit,
was left to brood over a failure which
find the additional bitterness of possible
snecoss.

In the morning the Inkc-coniitrv |ieo-
ple woke up to hear the nows. Incen-
diaries and coiiapiretorn in their midst,
raiders hy Ininl nml pirates liy sen—
these were Hie tidings of the breakfast,

table, llatteries, soldiers and Ocneriils
were Imrricil hither niul thither, sleni
investigntiium were onlereil, guanls
doubled, nml aliove it nil rose the sound
of popular comment in newspapers and
on street corners, until Iho him?, spread
through Hie nation. To be sure. Hie
liorso was, not Htolen, if wo cull the
Michigan a horse, but tlierewns an im-
nicnso amount of sliulting the slnble
door. And whim Hmold Meed aiipefVcd
agaiii fli Iho' vnrirnis lilirlmrs of flie lake,

she was regarded wiUi uuriosity and re-
doubled aubfetfon as nno who had in-
ikvd *1111(1, si the bailie, though from
afar.

In less than four months Beall was
raptured near the Suspension Bridge,
and laken to New York. An nttrinpl lo
bribe the turnkey with St.tkkl in gold
haring been discovered, Hie authorities
sent him to hVrt Lafayette, end while
there he made an apirpal to the bar of
Now York to undertake his defense.
For n time no ono responded, but lit
length Mr. James T. Brady oltbred his
services, and tlio trial began Indore a
military court. Ihult was cliarged with
the seir.nre of file steamer Philo Par-
sous, at Kelley's Island, Lake Krie; with
the seizure of Die steamer island (Jueon,
at Jliddlf* Hass Island, Lake Krie; with
lieing a rebel spy iu Ohio mid New York;
and with mi attempt to Dinar the ex-
press ear oil' the track between Hufl'nlo
and Dunkirk, (or Ihe purpose of robbing
the express company's safe. The offi-
cers of Dio captured steameraenme from
Dio West to identify him, mid it is said
Hud Beall frankly confirmed their testi-
mony, remarking that us regarded the
lake affair Iho trial hail been fair and
iiiigmrtinl. In Die defense n manifesto
from Jefferson Davis was offered, assert-
ing that these neks upon the Innler were
commitfed by bis authority, and sliould
ho recognized ns Die arts of lawful hel-

ligcrenls. But Hie court pronounced
Hie verdict of Guilty," niul Gen. Dix
apinoveil Ihe finding, ordering the pris-
oner to he hung on Governor's Inland,
Saturday, the IBDi of Fehruarv. In re-
viewing the testimony Gen. Dix said:
"Tlio accused is shown lo be a man of
education and refinement, and it is diffi-
cult to account for his agency in trniis-
ocliona so aldiorrent lo inond'aipisc and
so ineoiisialent wiUi all Iho rules of hon-
pmblo warfare." In Ibis opiiuon all
just-miuflid persons will agree. And
yet, as mi example of judgment, mis-
taken hut npially sincere— iin example
of pervoried vision— take the farewell
letter of Beall to his hrolher, written on
Ihe eve of Ihe day ap|H)inted for. his ex-
ecution:

" Item amber me kindly to my friends.
Say to them / tun nut tv.nirr of com-
mittiufi an// crime a'ini>i*t tocich/. I
die for my connin'. No tliirst for blood
or lucre animated me in mv course. . . .

My hands am clean of blood, unless
spilled in conflict, and not a cent en-
riched my jKiekel ..... Vengeance is
mine, saitli Hie Lord, and 1 will repay.
Therefore do not show unkindnegn to
Hie jirisoneng— they an- hrlplcsK.

“Joint Yates He, am,."
A short respite was afterwards grmit-

e<l hy Prcaidrnt Liueoln locnahle the
mother to see her son ; but on the after-
noon of Hie 21Ui of February Hie oxeou-

Thc tlrlsls Iu France,

The political crisis which has tlireal-
oned France for aevcml iiioutha Ims
llnally been precipitated in n sndden and
unexpected nianuer. M. Tliiers has
yielded to the trifling majority against
him in Hie Assembly, he mid his Minis-
try have resigned, mid Marshal Mnr-
Miihon has been elected President of
the Itcpnhlie.

Tim withdrawnl of >1. Thiers most lie
regarded as n serious blow lo the lle-
imldie, and Iho election of Marshal Mae-
Mahon as a Very itreidnl slegi in Die di-
reelion of some kind of monarchical
reslomlion. MncMaliou has always
lieen a Mnaarehist. Ha is easeuliidly
an army man. He Ims Is-en the gietand
Dm pride of Hie French army for twenty
years, and every UoTcrmurnt bus recog-
nized it. The reverses bii:I defeat'
which he met in the Pmasiaii war, in
common with nil French officers, did not
affect him as it did Hie othcra. He was
the man lo whom President Thiers in-
tnishal the work of reorganizing the
army, and there is littlo doubt that he
has jet it on its feet again. If Nn|iolcim
were alive, ami Hiere were a strong
Hoiinpartist partv, it is probshlu Dial
MncMnhon would attach Inmsidf to Die
]ni|H'rinlisls. As NniKileoii is dead, and
his dynasty has no organized strength
in Franco at this time, it is pmlmble
that MacMahon will go with Hie strong-
est party— whether it lie for Hie Conut
doChmubonl (Henry V.) or one of tlio
Orleans Princes. _ He 1ms l>ecn elrehsl
as Hie representative of theMonnrcliists,
his persnual uttaelimcnlsare with them,
and, as Hie head of the Govermorntaml
the chief of the army, ho will play an
imjiortant part in Hie drama, or ’per-
Impa tnigoiy, that shall decide w hat the
next permanent Government of Fronde
shall be.

It may he Unit Ihe present anomalous
Government of France will hold for a
time without trouble nf any kind. The
army, nnder MaoMuhon’s leadership,
will he able to enforce order throughout
Hid counlry. But Iho Monarchical in-
trigues may now be expected to lake a
more deliuile shags' than before, and the

itivisiiniof Hie country lietwrcnMonareh-
ists and llcpublicans, as indicated by
Iho recent vote in Ihe Assemblv, is sii
dose tliat Hie Liberals will hardly yield
without n desgswate slniggle. " The
situatiou, therefore, is full of peril.
There is no giresgieel nf ngipenling to the

aenUmeiit of the gieoplu. The Liberals
have been anxious fo do this, but have
made no headway ot it But, if the up-
gswl were made, the real sentiment of
the people coulil scarcely be brought
out nnder Hie pressure of the army mid
the clergy. Another danger which
threatens the country is Hie eagerness
lo make war on Prussia— a sentiment
with which MncMnlmn, ns an nrinrman,
will lie much more likely to sympathize
than Thiers. Another war with tier-
many would be Ihe most disastrous of
nil the tlurntcncd perils ; but, even if
lliis he averted, Ihe giresent revolution
iu tlieGoromineiit and the retirement of
M. Thicra foreshadow new sorrows and
sufferings for a people which is to-day
the Niuhe among imtions. — CVu'cnjo
Trih tine.

To Make Fabrics Water-Proof.
A writer in an English paper says :

“Hy the way, speaking of mder-proofs.
I lliiuk I cun give travelers a valuable
hint or two. For many years I have
worn India rubber wntor-giroofs, but
w ill buy no more, for I have leurued
that good Scottish tweed can lie nindo
entirely imgiervious to min, ami, more-
over, 1 have learned how to make it so ;
and for Hie benelitof readers, j will give
Hie recipe : In a bucket of soft water
imt halt a gsuind of sugar of lend and

llrivlng Knlpc.

Among oltr own lumlers was a tnipgier
named Hhep Meilary— a lively, roysler-
ing iiiouulumccr.'Who likisl nothing bet-
ter than to get a joke ugsm any unfuitu
unto “pilgrim" or "lender-foot” who
was verdant enough lo confldu in his
stories of mountain life.

“ What a night!” said Hhnji, ns tlio
moon nee brand and clear — “what a
glorious night for drivin' suigie!"
Hero was smneUiing new. Two of onr

young men were eager to Irani alt atKiiit
the mystery.

“ Driving snipe! wlinl'a Hint, Shop I
Toll ns about it."

Dili ye never hear?" replied Klirp,
witli a fuec cxgireRsire of wonder nttheir
igrnornnee. “ Why, it's os old ns Hie
mountains, 1 gnessj we always eboouo
such weather ns Hits for drivin' suiis*.
The snigie are fat now and lliejr drive
l)o!tor, mill thov're lielter isitin', ton. 1
tell yon a luvatcfust of snipe, broiled on
the Iniffalo cliiiva, is not liad to take ; is
it, Dick?"

Beaver Dick, wlm liml just arrived in
camp, thus ngigienled to, growhsl nil as-
sent to Hie girogiusltimi contained iu
Khep's question ; and the Isiys, more
anxious than ever, presscil Sliep for an
cxgilmmtion.

“ Maylie," said one of them, “ maybe
we run drive Hie snigie to-night and get
n nuns for breakfast ; w lint have wc got

to do, Bhqi ?"
"Oh, well," responded Khegi, "if

you're so gihiguey ignorant, I'm afcoml
you won't do, Howsumevcr, you can
try. You hoys get a couple of them
gnnny-saeks and emidlcs, uml we'll go
out and start 'em ngl."

Elated witli Hie idea iit having n mess
of snigH' for breakfast, Hie two young
men, nnder Khegi's direction, eiicli
mmippcd willi it pnimy-saek and camlle,
followod him out upon the plain, half a
mile from eamgi, neeeiiigmnied by some
half dozen menibnrs of onr party. The
spot was chosen 'because of its proximity
to a mulsh, which was supgxmcil lo he
flllwl with snipe. In reality it was Ihe
Hwanuiug-pUce for mosquiloes.
“Now, said Bhe|), slntiuning Hie

Isiys nliont ton feet ngiart,

Mlscellaneoas,

Her in enoUier column the mlrertiao-
meut hemled “ I Will Help Ant/ .Van.''

Hrw.oiis Fiuskus's electrical nm-
cliinc is in Die lahoratoiy of DartmouUi
College.

A mas at New Bedford, Mass,, has re-
ecivnl a poslul card lieariug l,(iU7 wonls
in sliort-Iianil.

It is gmiposcd to writ*' messages upon
postal cards with invisible ink, as is the
practice in France.

The widow of Gen. Cnnby is in indi-
gent circumstances, and her pension en-
titles her lo bnt S3U n month.

It is stated on good authority that in
the last four years Kgsiiiisli troogis iu
Culm have butchered -13,000 priaohors
of war.

PcmWAOnOS and decompoaiBnn of
animal mailer can lie prevented by the
use of aniline, the ival-tnr eohming
matter.

The supply of nickel is small, Imtli in
this country ami in Germany, and likely
lo run out uhIitis some new discoveries
are mail*'.

llisMAHOK has jHstoomgiti'ted his flfty-

eigth year, and shows the wear anil
anxiety lo whieli he lias been subjected
since 18(50.

A Mississii-ri quark ismnkiiig a for-
tune hy selling to the negroes a nostrum
whieli tie warrants to turu their wool
into long, straight hair.

Ur to the present time the stock nub-
scriptiona to the Centennial Hoard of
Finance Hiuount to 83, (M), 000, which in-
sures Hie success of tlio enterprise.

Taman, n» President ot the French
lb-public, had upon nu average eighty
abusive letters a day, and twenty men-
aces of doitli every twenty -four boon.

IVaor Huirros, who was ono of Hie
richest men in the South More the
war, is now President of an insurance
company in Baltimore, with a salary o(
$3,00(1 a year.

The fourth milliard of the French in-isiys niKMii ion loci ngiiirt, "open your , ,v .......

seeks, be sure iind keep the mouths of I dcmnity lms been paid. Tlie fifth and• • •   (•if I ft! .lla.X U.ia.l I it
'em wide open, and after we leave yon
light your caudles niul hold 'em wall
into the sack, so Dint ihe snipe can see,
and Die rest of us will drive ’em up.
It imiY take a littlo sgiell to get 'em
startl'd, bnt if yon wait gmtiently Dioy'll
come."

With this nuunnefl the suipe-drivera
left Diem itnd retuninl iinineilintely to
camp.

"I've got a coniile of green 'nns out
tlirro," said he, with a sly wink. “They'll
wait some lime for Die snipe to come np,
I reckon."

The boys followed directions— the
sacks were held wide ogieu, the randies
kegit in giliuv. There Hiey stood, the
easy prey of Hie remorseless mosquitoes.
An hour gmsaed nwsy, anil yet from Hie
ridge above the camp Hie light ol the
candles ronld tie seen across Hie plain.
Shop now stole quietly out of camp,
and, making n long circuit, cumo np he-
liind the victims, and, raising r —
whoop, finsl his pistol in Hie air.

last is duo by 8i'|*t. 1, nml, if paid,
French soil will be relieved from Ger-
man bODUpancy.

The Ilcv. Mr. Ancient, who did he-
roic sendee saving lives on the occasion
of the Athintie disaster, him been ngi
isiiiitcd assistant curate of Trinity
Church, New York.

P. T. UaUnFM has purchased a colos-
sal painting of Ismilon, ns aeeu from the
top of St. Pa ill's (tatlied rot. The pic-
ture is 100 feel long by 76 feel high, uml
was gminted by Parris, who took ten
years lo eorngdeto the work.

M'iu.iam Kuaho.v, formerly a dry gixsls
clerk in Carrollton. III., lias, it Is said,
siuasseil in California a fortune of not
less Hum $20,000,000. 11c is the ruling
spirit of the Bunk of California, and is
one of Dm menwliu gdayod for a Nevada
Kenntursliip and made money hy it.

Fob tlio year 1872 the imgmrts of for-

XXTIK.V A IMIKAM CHAIKS Till K.

rr cisx srtserw.

I helil ycnir luuil iu lulnr, wjr dwllng, durlln* ;

1 1's'l wtllitn ji'ur rjr, ;

I >-k j.'ii Itll" .|ii—li™>, rnily I'lrinR
To brtl Jour Ui»' rrpli...

And ill llir rrlillu tlir sliiiuiirT ol a womlrr—
A niiwiii-Ut mvk uf clotnl—

Mrt« oVr my alknl ot joy, irhili* nutlrr

It« Mark fuy aoitl U L-RtwI.

I llilnlt lunr ofl Uir fttliirp •111 rpajulrplt—
" Ah, lp«W thru did tl FWmY"

Tn-rti rnnr and iivinnrrGw trill ilrtlrr it
Vainly a» any drrani.

Wial i» il morr ! In drram* IHp fjrt artr boMMl ;
They kmiw not nrar from far ;

1 R-oko niilt niiluprmil »rm»,  ahadinr fohllug—
And mrh Ilfp'* arr.

Xt 1* bul lourh ami abht n lUJjt fUlarr,
A »oi«> thai (rlli ni*, liidra;

1 doubt, •• 0 Itoart, art Ihnti i'i' mu^h a Ralnrr ?
For MiiufihlRff Mill dtildr*."

O firr of Ocd, O llvtatr, 'rliiKruI t rralurp
That In Ud* day 1MI1 nor.

How raaai thou wann to thy ditlnr nalurr
ThrMt Midi ami hamla a ml cyr» I

Too weft «nc*l, that ItAitM M IhHr m.t tlnK,
Koidni: tirrirr In flll,

Thun .alamlrfil half aba«hnl, in IrndrrrttKrrrllDn,
Yrt Amlinie wpkmnr rhlll.

WlUt •ilnlr.X lir.ni Un> llfr-lGi»B Imnffrr «UyltiK
With fat-iitijr tiahui* Mrorr.i,

Willi h'UBiiiK' IbAi mail* life iHr|>rlual inaylHi*,
A atra lifter her ronfr«»<i!.

If jrel, O ikarrel hear I, Ihe world Brown deairr,
1 h*i*a»iai> ,1U rwf«-t (o aland

(Whilr that whieh nrrer lisai'iio'ifthrrira^’aarrr)
Our tn-nirnl band lo hand,

Vkhal will II hr when ••trry harrier bfntirfng
heart to hrarl fomo IhrtinKli f

Will ItravfU I rare one cormrr for an Klilng
Wheft Ihr. Urptm oomra true?

start isl on a two-forty pneo for ramp,
enuring in amid Hie laughter and shouts
of Oicir companions, — "Atnxnttif Mount
iltit/ilat," by U. J‘. J.anyfonl, in
Sarilmrr.

dexterity
that a suspicion was aroused in San-
dusky, nml his maneuvers wore watched.
On the evening of Iho Ithh of Keg'h'm-
lier, Colo had invited Hie ollidrrs of the

Miehignn to a supgior-gmrty. Every-
thing was I'n'jmnsl for tliem. Hid wine

is, in every way, better limn what wc
know as wntcr-giroof.

A Popular Theory t'omlmttnl.
The lolig-reccivisl nnd familiar Iheoiy

was drugged, and when by Uiis means
they had been rendered helpless, a sig-
nal wms lo notify Beall lhat all was
ready tor his attack. But in Iho mean-
time suspicion had grown into certainly,
and, nt the very moment of success, Cole
was arrested by order of Hie commander
of Hie Michigan, Hie signal was lievor
given, and Benll, on twianl of Die Pnr-
mitis, slrnimsl his eyes in vain toward
Kaminsky and Johiison's Islnud, cruis-
ing np and down outside Hu- hay, now
talking with his |irisoiier, the Ciiplnin,
uml now urging Iris men to (taro all and
make the attack alone. But the men, a
disorderly rablde, gathered together in
Canada, refused to enter the liny; and
at last, disnmiointed and disheartened,
Beall gave the signal lo fum the boat.

N'.'.’bri, “ “ party of twenty and nb.mdi'ned the altenipt. Hack ’went
Hion^W''1’ ""T1 " large oht- (he Parsons, with her pirate crew, li.ist

DiTi.m o "* tlc<4 "'ril' ropes. As nt Kelley'* taland, where tlio alarm. if in
','1 fiiL-jijl: Ulct0 *“* a constant stream ! habitants were burring Uieir valuables,
,hiiu 'tj ‘ J ‘'rowing the border, fleeing ! mitt looking for Hie flames of Imrning
''8|i(v t““' '!r coming back willi : Hnndusky; guisf Middle Hass, wliere the imslage slnr.ips to a friend in New York,

this Malden party exeit- •  - ......

lion tonkg.lacouiajn Governors Island, n lwmut of gmwdered ninm ; stir
Nexv York harbor, the prisoner resgjond- (Iris at intervals until it becomes clear,
mg t<> the urayera uf tlio EgiiReogml scr- . ImUr it off inU. another bucket,
vuv for Iho dying, hut olhorwtso re- , and gml the ganmuil tlieroin, ami lei it
uwinmg agigiarenUy nnmovoil. One item g,,. j,, for twenty-tonr hours, and Inon
in Hie newspagier aoeounls of the day is : |ml,„ it g,, ̂ ry without wringing it,

worthy of note. During tlio whole of Twoof my party, a ladv amt ugcutle-
holong proceedings tHifore the excen- ‘ )„V1, Wl)rn garments thus treated
tion tlio young man kept lus eyes stend- ; j,, Dm wildest storms of wind and ruin
itv fixed npo" the solitliorii h.iTOion, iis | without sotting wet. Tim rain Imnga
if looking lowunt the very heart of the l U|Hm ,g„, tfoUl i„ Kh)lmles. In short,
omnlry for which lie was giving up Ins „,,re ̂ giy wntcr-prodL Tlio gen-

11 . . Ucmau walkcxl nine miles in a storm of
Beall was finely formecl nlmiit five wind and nriii, sneh iis yon rnrclx- sco in

fe. I eight mehes in height, with hazel ,i„. ^inlh . lu„i wll,.u g,,, MigqK-d'otr his
eyes, hrowii hair amt liennl, nnd a tirmly ,lvctco#i |,is nndcrcl<illies w. ro as dn-
...mgiresse.l month. He was VI years ns g10 ]mt ,glcm .n,iH is 'g

old ut the time ol his dratk think, a woret worth knowing; for— etoth, if it ean lie made to keep out wet.
Weighing (hr Evldenee.

A short time since u worthy magis-
trate of New Orleans had a rather dilli-
.•nit i|ucstion lo deckle, in Hie solution
of which he struck out a gnth hitherto , , , r

unknown iu juria|.nideiice. It seems f Hiat Dio tnnponitiire of northern conti-

that twelve negroes inipcared before i lu'n,s “J' “'a* "f u'« «'“•

him, each our uf whom swore imsiUrely ' ®,lr“nla ,','“r V'"m ,a,r''”‘‘Y'
that himself amt the other efcvei. hud '"g Hie reusonnl.lo ogigMsitiou which it
done u rerlnin amount of work on a 1 “®'?», ‘lewrve. Among Iho most
steamboat, imd was entiUol Uierct.v to i fo,IC,lll® W®*' opgsising views is Hurt
wages. It was a ston.lv streok-ca.j, of "‘''"'“‘J '“I'Paried by Prof. Whiel-
ttie dozen swearing ginmisely the same. - 'V"1' I1-1*1 H'« misl'fying cuttvula cxiat ill
On Hie other side ng-girareit Hie male of "iT »,.r. ,1"' a®* 5 11,111 V"® °,f ,1'®
Iho boat nml eleven deck hands, who all ®.ir<lct,T0 0,.Ul.0 “rgumciits n.tvauce.1 in
swore directly mid gs.int blank . ..... . op- ‘l« oipport is, that Ihe sceounls of
IKisife state of facta lo Hint testified to "ret,B v',J“B®ro sudden rises of
l.v the twelve gilaintiffs. Here the m- ®«P®n>turo wl.cn nothing bnt on un-
denco closed, leaving the judge to make llml"'a <aU‘111,01, ,''® ,lf“r' wl“le ,1"'
ui> liih min J iemporuturo of Hu* ncufeid <MjCn whUt

His Honor sorulcbrd his lirad, tooked nearly Jhat of freezing. Tholheow
wiw\ nomlerotl n few momimUi, mi'l thru j/ J ^
said; "Tbe law makes it Ho. duty of tl'"1 “1"'“ water, melting «*, twin nfler
the court, when indoubt, to weigh the oll‘‘'r phi'uomena n. arclu-
evutenee. 1 shall proceed to do so iu ri'«,ol'H nr® “®l b? "

this case. Yon,” turning to one of the ! !'>' ^ll' 11,11 bjarcnlation of air
dung darkies, "take your crowd over "l,1"‘ »“r,m winds dweend from
to Mr. ' 8 (a groceiy store in the “I'Pf®, atmospl.erea whieh winds are
vieinily), mid have them woigl.ed, and ; l“'®‘1 1,1 ‘ll« f“ll“wing
bring me a certifirato of their weight . !'® ki‘“W“ law* of aUmwpheno eirenla-
from the clerk. And you." turning to ..... “'® H''’': A! though this
the male, “do the same witli yourself I J.'™'7 ,kTr,v" “'® 'M
and wjtnuses. This eonrt must make I Stream one of its nmst worthy fune-
up n jnilgment somehow. " tiona-Utat of keopUig England Warm
The mandate of Iho curt was obeyed; ' ,n a^r'h.m-.'wrthprotiabil.ty

the rontestant** sp; wared with tlieir’ re- , ,lll,t 11 “."T " " n<CCI,t'
spcctivo eertilleales, the mate's gmrty ( Appleton, Journal.
outweighing the other hy nine gsuind',

'7' X 77r “ B^-oxmvd.^ Vhe of To-
lump, fin'd Iris pistol In the mr. mesfie produce to theexte.it ofJ'.H.OiKI,-Jh r- "'1 ‘Jr1 'n spcci®-

During Hie same year tlio cx.'ess of
exgiorls of l.uUimi over imgsiris was
871.1100,000, leaving us iu debt on trade

j account ..bont $23,000,000.

The pwtal cants cost Hie Government
$1.80 per thousanil The orders liave
reached over 26,000,000, for wtiicti Hie
Government pays $;u,000, amt Hie gwo-
gile $2ft),000. The ordera Irom p.wt-
miuders nvemge 1,600,000 didly, wliilo
the capacity of tlio contractor's manu-
factory is only 600,000 per day.

A raw years ago there were senreelv
any shad in tlio tlmlson, . ml Hie ftsli
was a rare and costly luxury in Die New
York murkrtH. Now, accnling to the
Troy Timer, "shad lie like Miuw-hnnkK
oU Dm shores," and are relaiinl to Hie
city lioUachiddi'jn nt thirty cents a pair.
This is the result of slocking tlio stream
with young fish.

IViiii.iAxi Ctu.uw Biisxnt's equanim-
ity is frcnuontly diaturlied liycompli-
montaiy allusions to “ Tlmiuitog)? is ’’ nu
the best. )hm'iii he lias ever written. As
lie jirodiieed "Thnnatopsis" before he
was IB, the venerable bant regards such
nllnsi.uis as anything hut gihnuu.ut
Wliat is strictly true is seldom iguilr
agreeable for un lo hear.

Jilts. Ai.tiF.sCov, living near Sun* toga
Sgwings, X. Y., ha* cnrefutly kept the

Anolhpr Man Wonted.

01.1 Fm-mer Pettiugill went into Iris
liniiso one day and eaught Jolm, the
trired man, bugging Mrs. P.

Tin' fanner said nothing, mid went out
into Hie tii-liL
After dinner he wanted Jolm for

sotuething, hut John was nut to be
f.mml.

Ho went, nt last, into John’s room,
where the latter was on his knees ginck-
ing bis trunk.

" What's the matlor, John ?" laid P.
“O. nothing,” replied Jehu.
“ AVhnt are you gueking ynur Inmk

for?"
“ Fill going away."
“ Going away I Wtint are you going

a way for ?"
“ t), you know," answered John.
“ No, 1 don't know,” rejoined I'.,

" come, give me Ihe reason of your sud-
den desire to go away."

" Well," meekly nnswcns]j[ohu, “von
know wlml you eaught mo doing this
forenoon !"

O, gwliuw !” lanihed PottingiU ; “do
mil In’ so foolish. It you and me oui't rope wilt, whieli her brother hung liim-
Imc the old woman riioiigli. Ill liiro I"'" 1l111 Alter stie had got the

breakfast dishes waRlicd.imd Die morn-
ing's work oul of Hie way, one .lay last
week, stir thnught she would go up-
stairs mid liniig herself amt that idcii-

tmg Hie old woman enough, 111 liiro
another man."

Knn.shlur as a Ferre,

A good illustration of man's inability
for self-eupport, imlt'ih-mtcutly of ann-
al.iue, is affonlnt by the following colon-
laliou : Tlio meetmirirat eijuivalrnt of Hie
vertical simsliine ugKiii n square mite of
the earth's surface is computed to be
3.333.000.000 pounds raised a fool, high
in a second. Under the most favorable
eireiimstnncrs, n square mile of terres-
trial soil receiving tuts amount of Ban-
shine, if gitanled with banana**, wn.ibl
yield, according to the estimate of Baron
llumlxddt, 60,000 tons of nutrition* ;
fo*xl yearly. This is the greatest
amount of food- 1 .rod uciug ]wwer of
wl.ich tlio earth appearo to h** cngiable.
Hut Uris quantity of food would suffice
only 100,001) men, whose ..idled mechan-
ical force would not raise more than
10.000.000 ganinds a foot high in a soo-
uml. It wonlit therefore not lie pomibla
for any number of men, hy Uieir median-

which was M.ffiai'uf lo turu Die seuln
ot justice, t.ir judgment was given for
the boat.

A Phobia woman lately sent 1 1,. WO oldW Um steamer went <*n
Uii. a "“rwirli Lake Erie, btopgiiiig nt

ulnnda, and taking on n
*her j paswngera for Kaminsky.

av‘“g Kelley's Island, the last of

unfortunate passangers, wideliragon Die to here make n|itlii'iiumliirof '-’.ttOO.OOO,
h.-aeli sjiortfy nge r nitiiliiidigjiaw Iq-r | for whieli quautity a geuUonum Ims
ll/by,tiio fire pAluillgoNt of tier smoke- agreed to tmild an I '.iiseogiul ehagie) in
slacks, and "making for Hi" Detroit lier nciglilnirhood. Theynra nlilizcd in
fIX'.il- 111 .k U ••-•I '* '1*1.. « **river like u searnl pickerel." Tlie Cap-
tuin and those of Die crew who hail been

Eiiro|'c in Iho manufacture of n speoal
quality of papier mache.

Dur-ss of Aunnu'AX L.vniia*. — The
Paris eorresgamdeiit of Die London
I'oni/.v fair writes lo Hint pngier : Tlie
luirt dressed women iu Paris are not the
Psrisians. hut the Americana. They
have all Ihe taste uf Iho French, and far
more boldness and origiMlity. They
invent eambinitioiia which frigliteu you
at H*e ftrat glnnee amt delight you nt Hie
aceond and they are almost always
giretly, whieh is no small element in’ a
toilet.

Deal ropu served her giuriume ! Thia is
Hi*' first timo Mrs. 'Foodie* was cverdis-
connlnl.

Tim Weather of By-gone Ages,
Tlie Isle Mr. tlahhiigc, uf caloiUatiiig-

machine fame, Imd a singular faculty of
suggesting aveimi's to knowlcilge. We
are told by ono who knew him well Hint
it seemed possible (o him lo obtain an
exact record of the succession of hot
and cold years for long gwriiRls in by-
gone ages. His plan wan an follows:
Among the stumps ol trees in some
anricut forests lie progiosnl to select one
in whieh liolh the nnmlicr and the size

of the rings that have lieen annually
proilnoed were dearly marked. He
would write down the succession of hot
and cool Btimincra so markal in this

______ v ... ..... ...... . tow*, assuming that Hie larger Hie ring the Presi.knt of th.' United States had
ical fnreo, ti. pnMluee nnvthing like suf- ln ®*0" ®",‘‘t bolter has been Uie j nune lollowml Uio same Immhlo occupa-

I :ni. a ' i i. . * • *. • » , . Htittimi'r Hi> tlipn imuuAKivl Li oTamiitn I.L nollltl lkitVi‘ lio

llumorans.

On. Ilgpire nt Yieniia 0,

A TiiniT fit — Delirium tremens.

Ai'Anixiltmngaziiic— A kerosene kini|>.

Fdimcai. weakness— Lovo of cham-
pagne.

Geseiiaua "out on the fly"— Tlio
spider.

Vivisection-  A wife c-ittiug her hus-

band !l|>.

Wwm'HEii alfernativcs— Suicide or
marringe.

Am: the Knw Indiui.s relnted fo tho
Crow tribe?

Tire only feallii-ra in tho lava licdn am
tliosc worn hy Hie Modoc*.

Tint way fo fn-al man ot douhlful
credit is to bike n note of trim.

Warmo for "something to turn up”
idways eosti. more than it brings.

Tuoroii an linnest merclmnl is a g>lniu
dealer, a carpenter is a deni gihuDcr.

Wht do hoiK'Rt ducks dig. their heads
umler water ? To liquidate their little
tiills.

Ladies are oiqioseil to female clerk*,
because it destroys tlie romance of etKigi-
ping.

Wsi.l. street olilluarv Ili dled In
debt and tho hogH'S of a finniicinl rrHiir-

rcction.

A rummer man, says a witty Fsench-
man, is tike a pm : his head |>ren'iitH

him from going too far.

Maly hail a Utile Utub,
It nut right on ilrt nuiwlo,

Klin took tho wool fr«»m off iu lack.
Ami KtnfTcxl it in h*r btiallo.

YYhks n man bus trouble ho takes to
drink, but when a wounu. nu ets with n
misforluuc she merely pies over to her
mother’s nnd takes tea.

A mttlk boy having broken his nn-k-
uighorso Hie day it was lionghl, bia
mother liegst. to rebuke trim. He si-
lanced her hy iimuiring, “ What i» Ihu
good of a boss till it's broke?"

A Daxithi man wnc exgdaiiriiig to Iris
wife Sunday morning bow Iris mother
iixcri to eiMik gmu-ukes, when she inter-
rupted him will, the batter giitchcr,
lie is now experimenting with n new-
kind of salve.

Tifkinh nroiiHcd l.in wife from s sound
sleep Hie oilier night, saying ho hint
seen a ghost in the slings’ of an ass.
" Oh, let me sloo|),” was tho reply of Iho
imlo dame, " and don't lie frighteued
at your own shadow."

As exi*hnngu says it is about time to
wnrlde thus :

Tim mi'l aii«*1 mly diyH have ^omo -
The saddest of Ilia year- -

When women j»w .nd mike «ofi so«|*,
And Dm old num laken hi- L'li ir.

A r.ESTi.KMAS wiUi one l.-g tmikcu in
four places, tiuCO fractured ribs, nml a
hand witli no two fingers gwinting in
one direction, Was iu Dnnlmry, Friday,
milking arn.ugemi'nts for organizing »
huso hall club.— /toifuirj/ A’oics.

A Ileminlscrnce of Alcxl*.
The lender of Hie spgyiintmejil to the

Busninii nrission to ex-Gov. Marshall
Jewell, of Connecticut, brings to mind
‘he fart Hint when Iho Grand Dnku
Alexis visited the United Stall's, taking
iu Hartford on Iris (rip, Mr. Jewell limn
occupied the gnlwroutnrinl chair of
Ctuineoticuf, and extended to the royal
visitor the emirtesies of tlie iws'iisioii.
After inspecting tlio wonderi of Uoit’d
great gristed factiuy, Alexis was tiiki'n to
Ihe immense Iixithcr heUing niauiifac-
torv bclonpng tii Gov. Jewell, his
fatiier nnd brothers. After explaining
Hie guwessrs, the Governor informed
Hie Grand Duke that he hod onec lieen
a tanner himself. This was a practical
rxampleof regmlilican institiitioiis whndi
Alexis was rather iuiprei>aretl for, and,
lisiking at Iris oompmiion ill wonder, ho
cxrhiimisl : " A tanner, and now Gov
ernor !" If he ha.1 twen informed that

2-tSM or a!^
*1 • no found Homo which roconlod a Hone*

of hot and eohl seasons exactly similar
needful for their own snpg>ort.

A oenti.faiak of “elegant leisure,"
and B' bachelor nt Hint, has been amus-
ing himself with matrimonial statistics,
and reports thatnutof '200 marriages [mb-
lished in New England journals last
week only two of lire ladies had old
fashioned Tinim'S — such ns Msrv and

lion. Iris astonishment wonhl have, no
doubt, been almost too great for iiller-
snee. His acquaintance forme.1 willi

. , ... the eon of the Czar wonhl, no doubt,
to Hint whieli lie luiU already noted make Gov. Jewell's reahh'iiee at St, Pe-
down, and until the series extended fur , teraburg vety plcasanl.
enough for him to lie sure that flu- ro- i ..... ... . ... —
semlilnnce was not occidental, bul that Soirrimw ItAJuiiOAn PiiosiT.urrv.- A
he had boforc him a natural register of 1 gratifying evidence ol Boat hem prosgmr-
the same seasons which had been re- ilv is liiriiitilti'il in the reccut report of

______ _____ corded in the first tree, As some ot Hu' directors nf Hie Mobile and Ohio
Susan. All the otherH were Stolliea, Diesc Inn's would be somewhat older ! railroad. Tlie close of Hie War left it a
DoHii's, Pollies, Libbies, Tibbies, Bid- ! than the first tree, while ethers would : wreck and bankrupt It now shows a
die**, Hatties Patties, Matties, Lizzies, ha"e survived it. he considered that it revenue of $1,022,286 for Ihe year just
mid so on. He says if he eon hear of would lie possible, s>) to nv, to piece g.assed, the total eannngx having lieen
“nine giil with a familiar "Christian : out the information obtained from one nearly $1,000,01)0. This is the great
name," ho shall "slort for her." j tree hy menus of Hie nthers ; nnd that, niton road nf the south ; the figures,

I after examining » great number ol Irees, therefore, kIiow nu inernaan ol the Hlagilo
Ax ingenion* New England hen has hi- record of warm and cold se asons business ami Irade nf tliat nectiou, and

laiil two eggs joined together at tlie i might be extended at both ends almost giromisc well for the future.- Morionends. I indefinitely. g Globe.



To lorrcM'lMHltflil*.

Curn pomlenu will plw wnjo on nut
sid,. of Uii'loiKTonly. .SufninKpiii' nli.in

will 1m'|iiiI>IMki1 mill -’ ̂ nmiiWlcil "idi

tile mil immu #n«l ml«ln« Ilf tlifc nullmi,
w ddi'li « c nijiiln- nol f»r mililiftiUon, bul

ii’ nu evMimcc of ^md f i'nli.

[ jj- All ciinmiunimlions eliould I-' nd

dr. -ail lo • Till: IIEUALII,"
CMmu, \l'iMfii‘ue l'<>; Midi-

CHELSEA HERALD^

CHI'. [-SKA, JUNK 12, 1813. -

FASHION.

r.v w. n. 011.0AJ1T.

n.im Posliloii i- n gtnldwa iiucori

.V nimcr old goiMvrJ slit j

We. men nnd women urn licr ilii|wf ,

Her tllly dn|'t» nrc we-

Flu: oft, n lisun her ilrerecu,

In Icrms of Ijnuioy—

It-jTirdlc- of our lin|ipiiiei*.

And of our uiodctly.

Bhc, lilting on tier royal throne,

A random scepter wields i

Hcn- atli wIiopo sway lu soil cxlrcmts

Hi, li man and worann yUlds.

Hath, do vre eay ? Ah I so it is,

w,. all tow It her shrine ;

Accept In r cdicls— -own tier rulo—

Willi horrowcd lustra shine.

"['1- fasbiou tenches limn ilriuk—

To while his time nwny—
To srituuidcr weallli, his soul to sink

lu endless misery.

’Tin fashion tenclics man to smoke—
To chew as well as swear;

These nil arc Faelilou'* slepplug-atoncs,

Down Degntdatiou'a stair.

This goddess Puahlon, worship wo,

Absurdly to extreme,, ;

While virtue, modesty, mid truth,

on treat as idle dreams.

“ Wlml is tlmt?” asked the priiicc,

who was not known lo the cook. ,
“ Ilo^e-poduv, sij^ wmrthyepm
“ How is it mnde?” was tF« next

qncstitm. d
“ Why, tiieroV miiltoif intiiA, nnd

turnips intil’t, mid carrots intil't,

and-”
“Yes, yes,” said the prince, who

had not K-arued that “in till it”
meant “into it,” expressed by the

contraction “iutil'l;” “but what is

intill?”

“ Why, there’s nintton intift, and

turnips intil’t, and carrots iiitil’t,

and-”
“ Yes, I sec ; hut what is intilt ? ”

The man looked at him, and Beeiijg

that the Prince was acrious, lie re-

plied :

'‘There’s mutton intil’t, and lur-

nips intil’t, and — ”

“Yes, certainly, I know,” urged

the inquirer; “ but wlml is intilt —
inlilt?”

Ye daft gowk!” yelled Ihc High-

lander, brandishing his big spoon,

“am I no tellin’ yo what’s intil’t?

There's mutton intil't, and—”
Here the interview was brought to

a close by one of the Prince’s suite,

who was fortunately passing, who
stepped in to sure his royal highness

front being rapped over the head witli

the big spoon, in search for informa-

tion from the cook.

Our Chip llaakct.

Canada is iiii|>ortiiig English or-
phans for domestic service.

Matchless misery — having a cigar
ml nothing to light it with.

Chinese immigration to Sanl’ran-
cia'o amounts to 20,000 per annum.

Tlirco hundred alligator hides

THE HOWE
&mim Stall!

- 0 -
cpiIK Howe Hewing Machine Company
X arc iimniiOicliiiiog u Sowing Mncliinc
that rivals nil ciimpi'liti'iii. It Ullhmlir*
the best nicclinah'ul Ingenuity tliut Klim-
Howe poBscssnl. it i» the result of his
Bfe-tong study, lunnoimltelno; nil the per
feel altrlhules of nil Sewing Machines,
without retaining any of their defect*, for

IIAHNKSS VI A K KltS, SADDhUlIH, BOOT

AND SlIOEMAKJiltS, TAIWItS,
DltKks MAKKP.B, A XII

FOIt FA Slil. Y L'SK,

— Tin:—

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
Stands without a Itivnl. Itecngnixlng tlic
wmits of the iK-ople. The llowi: Sewing
Mnrliliie (himptiuy nredeterininul lo place
their celebrated uinchims within the rcadi
of nil lu order lo more perfectly satisfy
tlie people, nnd to fiellitnle its thorough
introduction to nil purls of Michigan, they
hare estnbllslKil nn ngency in (Tn-Lsca.
All persons in ncctl nf Sewing Jlnchiiics
in Chelsea nu.l vicinity, are mpimled to
vliitonr nlflce and examine our dilfmiit
style* of Family and .Manufacturing Mti-
cldnes.

We would respectfully Infortn lltosc wli o
have already purchased the Howe Sewing

SIMMONS’

Mnehine, tlmt 'iwdlcs.alUchmeiila of all T|lc Powders. (price its^hhij $1.00 per

My Wife'* Piano.

The deed is accomplished. My
wife got n piano, nnd now farewell

the tranquil mind. K came on a
dray. .Six men carried it into the
parior, nnd grunted awfully. It
weighs u ton, shines like a mirror,

has carved Cupids elimbiug up its

limbs. And such lungs— whew!
Sly w ife has commenced to practice,

and Ihc first time she touched the

machine, 1 thought we were in the

midst of a thunder storm, and the

lightning had struck the crockery

cheat. Cat w ith tail erect took a bee-

line fur the hack fence, demolishing

a six shilling pane of glass. The

baby awoke, and the little fellow

tried his best to heal the instrument,

but he couldn't do it. It beat him.

A teacher has been introduced into

the House. Ho says he is the last of

Napoleon's grand army. He wears a

huge moustache, looks at me fiercely

smells ot garlic, and goes by the
name of Count Itun-ue'er-eome-back-

again. Ho played an extracted opera

the other night lie ran his fingers

through Itis hair twice, then grained,

then turned up his eyes at the celling

like a monkey hunting files, and then

came down one of his fingers, and I

heard n delightful sound similar to

that produced by n cockroach danc-

ing it]iou the tenor string of it fiddle.

Down came another finger, and I

was reminded of the wind whistling

through n knot hole in a hen coop.

Ha touched his thumb, and I thought

that I was in nn orchard listening to

distant braying of a jackass. Now
he ran Itis fingers along the keys, and

I thought of a boy rattling upon a

stove or on a picket fence. All of a

sudden he stopped, ami I thought

something had happened. Then

tui tie down both lists, and, O I such a

noise was never hoard before. I
thought a hurricane hud struck Uto

hoitM- and the walls w ere caving in.

1 imagined I was in the cellar and n

ton of coal was falling about my head.

I thought the machine hud Im rated,

when tire noise stopped, and 1 heard

my wife ejaculate: “Exquisite!”
“ What the deuce is the matter?” I

enquired. “ Why, my dear, tlmt is
Jxi Sum nambula." “Confound Som-

minilinla !” thought l,iind the Count

rolled up his sheet of paper. He
ir.dls it music: but for the life of me

1 Chiiuot make it look like anything

i-l-e tlinu « v.dl fence with n lot of

juvenile negroes climbing over.

Royal Curiosity.

During the rarlier visits of the

r..'..tl family to Balmoral, Prince Al-

bert, div sod in n very simple mnn-

ii. r, wits crossing one of the .Scotch

Ink. s in a steamer, and was curious

to note everything relating to the

mnmiiroment of the vessel, •mid
Among other things cooking. Ap-
proaching the “ galley, '' where a

brawny Highlander was attending to

the culinary imittera, ho was attracted

by the fnrnry odors of a compound

knot. n by Pcotehmco a “bodge-
pod".-,” which the High lander mu-

pr.p.irl! .

NEW

WMA
•wir

REGULATOR
ST

For over FORTY YEARS till*

PURELY VEGETABLE
MVKH MKDIOINE bus proved to b« the

(iRKAT INFAILIXG SPEt'lHC

for I.lvcr Ciinipluint and Its painfal off-
spring, DysiK'psin, Coimtlpallon, Jaundice,
Ililllous atiacki, Sick Itrndnclie, Colie,
»e)tmidon nf Spirits, Boor Blomacb,
Heartburn, Chill* and Fever, Ac., Ac.
After years ol can-lhl experiment*, to

mm a Rieat nnd urfient demand, wo now
produce from our original Genuine ]\jii<ltn

TSE rREPARED.
A liquid form of SIMMONS’ LIVER

REGULATOR, containing all it* wonder-
ful ami vnlanhtc properties, and offer It In

OHS DOLLAR BOTTLES.

CARPETS.

pOUT AVAYNK, JACKSON
AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

Decethlier, 1872.
Tlic mo.-tilirect route lo

CIXCIKXATI A XI) JXD1A XA P0I.I8,
virrsiwnu, i-mr.AVK/.iw, iial-
Tliiom;, WA8MXQTOX, AND
AH, POIXTS SOUTH AND

SOUTH WHS],

TRAINS RUN BY CHIOAGO TIME.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Station*. Mult Exp.

Jackson ..... 7:15 a.m.

kind*, thread*, silk*, braid*, etc. In any
denited quantity can always he obtained at
our olllce.

Those haring machines nut in perfect
running order, the result of wear or m-g-
leet, will confer a favor by bringing tln'iii
to us to lie put in proper condition.

To all we would *ay that by dealing
with UiIk office you arc dealing with the
Howe Sewing Miirhino Company, and cau
rely upon all Itiat i» advanced by u*.

Liberal Inducements nrc
O/I'ered to All.

N. R.— Any one buying Ibe Howe Sew-
ing Maclii&c, can hare tlic privilege of
cxi'luiiiging for tlie tiing.-r. Domestic.
Weed, or Davis Machines, within the next
six month*.

Ladies purchasing our Machines will he
fully instructed by competent operator*,
and all requests for lintfnCllon* Wilt at all
tiuica tic ppHiiptly complied with.

Soliciting a goodly share of the public
patronage, we are, respectfully, The

package. Bent by mail, $1.0*.

car CAUTION !.&J
Boy no Powders or prepared SIMMONS'

I.IVKUREGULATOH nnlcMin our en-
grared wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp
and Sigimltiro unbroken. None other u
genuine.

3. R. ZEU.1N & CO.,
Macon, Oa., and I’iiii.auki.I'iiia.

For sale by Glazier ic Armstrong, Cliel-
sea, Midi. rl-lS.

were recently sent to Europe hy
Florida man.

A New York uiati culls himself nu
“intestinal taxidermist.” He etulTs
sausages.

Tito New York Graphic ispenks of
Roston and its vicinity us “the Huh
and its Bitli-IIitliB.”

It is estiinnted that there are up-
ward nf 17.'!, 000 amateur jiillianl
players in New York City.

It takes two boys lo go to school
nowadays — one to study and tlic
other to carry the hooks.

A Tahiti schooner reached San
Francisco one day last week laden
with 250,000 oranges.

Don’t go to law unless yon Imre
nothing to lose; lawyers’ houses are
built on fools’ heads.

A Commissary of 1’olico hi Bel-
gium has been suspended for eating
meal on Good Friday. \
A Jersey City medical student took

home it human liver to dissect at Itis
leisure, nnd the cut ate it.

Vermont hits only fourteen Indian
inhabitants, nnd thesu are scattered
far anti n ide over the State.

A boy who had read of sailors
heaving np nnohors, wanted lo know
if it was sea sickness made them do iL

A youth who wears the latest style
of sleeve buttons, can’t be expected
to bring up a se.uttlo of coal while
his mother is nrotuid.

A Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) man has
invented the art of oiling cars with
water, also, of saving 50 per cent, of
oil when that article is nsed.

Donaldson, the aeronaut, made an
ascension at Reading, Pa., several
days ago, in a balloon made of brown
paper, and landed safely.

Three thousand journeymen shoe-
makers of Berlin have threatened to
strike- if the master* do nol agree to
increase their wages by one-third.

“O, pa, thnro goes an editor!"
“Hush, son,” said the father; “don’t
make sport of a poor man— God onlv
knows what yon may come to yet!”

Two Fishkill.N. Y, girls defended
themselves from a mad dog with an
open umbrella, reaching a place of
safety before lie had demolished it.

A dog was recently taken from
Cedar Fulls, Iowa, to a" town in Kan-
sas, but not liking the country, it
made the return trip alone, a distance
of 700 miles.

A traveler says that in Spain um-
brellas differ m size from an ordinary
(iinner-iilate to a small tent, ana
tbbir colors arc as various as the tints

of the rainlKiw.

A Natchez coroner put in claims
fur fourteen more bodies than he sat
on, stole four hogs, forged a note,
borrowed money, and has
Washington to live.

AAKOX DFRAKD
A GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO

J \ tlie Omuls Raving Public, that he I*
prepare*! to show his miiiierun* custamcni,
unothcr

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— coxetsTixa or—

Jon’lle
Acc

4;IOr.«.12:22p.>l.

550 1:00

Jonovillc . . 8:25 5:50 1:50

Rending . . . . 8.55 0:18
Frcinonl.. . . 9:52 OdW
Angola — . 9:55 7:55
IMeanat Lake IO.iiTi 7:47

Kunimit ... .10:17 7:511

Waterloo . . .lOOM 8:15

Auiuirn — .10:47 8:29

Fort Wayne. 11:45 9:25

Indianapolis. 0.4X1 r. u. 10.50 A. If.

Oinclmiati . .. 8:50

Louisville ...10:43 10:45 r. u.

coKXEcnosa

We have now in store an
entire new stock of selected
patterns of

At Fort Wayne— With PltUbon, Fort
Wayne d: Chicago ; Toledo, Wabash &
Western; Fori Wayne, Mancie A Cia-
rimmil. amt t'inrlnn.iti, Richmond A;
Fort Wayne Railroad*.

W. A. ERNST, Supt.
J. IS. FOLEY, Gen' I Ticket Agt.
December 22, 1872.

E. N. GILBERT. Aokst.

Office : At Oillx-rt & Crowell-* Dry
Good* Store, Chbuka, Mich v2-:t7

Drugs Drugs !

GRANVILLE H. COLEMAN,

OEELSEA DRUG STORE
I* SE1.LI.NO

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.

At prices Unit defy competition !

always on hand

Pure YYincx &. Liquor*,

For medicinal purpose*. Also. Tobacco*
Cigar*. Fine Toilet Soap*. Hrusln.*,
Vut-fl * "* "**

CARPETS,

DR7 GOODS, GROCERIES,

Howe Sewing Maohino Oompany. Rcndy-iuade Clothing',

Hootx, ShoeH, Ilnln,

Caps nnd A'oUonn.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACAS. M ERINO& ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.

Ladies', Misses' and Children’s

SIIAWS, HOODS, NUIIIA8 & GLOVES.

CLOTH] KG
For Men, Youllis’ and Hoy's.

HATS and CAPS fur all.
BOOTS and SHOES for Men,

Women and Children.

GROCE KIES.
Conristlng of Siipir*, Tea*, Coffee* ,

Bynipt, Moht****, IVpper, Bpice*.
Tolmcco, Kerosene Oil, Ac., Ac.

tlf Cnsh paid for all kind* of produce.

AARON DURAND.
Chelsea, Jan. 9, 187:!.

i’urfumcrii?. Dye Woods, Dye,
Stuff*. Yankee Notions, u largo

and select slock.

Prescription* carefully prepared at
all hour*.

Fanners and Physicians will find
my slock nf medicines complete, wtumnled
gcnniiM-, and of the best qnilitv.

C?/" IlemfinluT the pinee.— THE
CHELSEA DRLG STORE.

G. II. COLEMAN.
Chelsea, Oct 12, 1871. 2-ly

gone lo

A Steuben county {N. Y.) man
has dunned a little girl for nine cent*
which her mother owed him when
she died. Hu rays he will hare it if
he has tu cite for it.

A New Hampshire man has the
leather strap which has thrashed the
family through three generations.
Owing lo an UliosyhL-racy of one of
Itis Ixiys, he keeps it in u fafu.

The Oshkosh, Wis., N'nrihwetfrni
slates that the number nf dead snake*
along the railroad is wonderful.
Thouiatiils of them lie mangled be-
side lira mils between tlmt city and
Hie asylnm. On the first warm day*
of Spring Urey crawl from their re
trims in lira swamps, and lie in Ihc
'•un across tire warm rails ttnlil some
passing train cuts them iiit-i pice..?.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
roil prmjpYixG the blood.

The reputation tUU ox-
tcllcnt lodlcloo enjoy#,
b tUrrlvinl from lu rumi,
m. vny of which mu Iniljr
uunrclloaM. InwUiato
raw.*-* of 8ernfdlouN <M»-
PftRC, will'll! (be RYStm
r.cuiii"! HAturaURl with
corraptlou, lutre bwn
puriikil nii'l mired ly it.
brroftiloiih afTerllon* and
dlBardcrN,wliIrli wen1 np-
KnvAled by Ihc Bumfu*
•ottfl coul&miiiMfcm nntU

they wero painfull r AMictinjr, have been mdlcally
mired In rach jmut naaben la almcwl e»ery #«-
Uou of th« counlry, that Un? pablie Nciirerly need
to bo In fanned of lln vlriura or uismt.
fimifiiloitH poison h ono of Iho most des ln>o>

Uvfl enanictf of our rncu. OOcn. UiU un«e<m .nud
unfull Uum! of the urKaiiit m umUrmliu'* the con>
Milt) lion, and invite* the a thick of enhvlillnf or to-
tal difeCAKCS, wilhnat exciting a Mihjitdou of Its
prewnre. Again, li r^cnui lo breed infection
throughout Urn body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly iwyelop Into one or other of Ha
hideous rorms, either on the sorfene nr smong Uio
vHnls. In the latter, tubrnrlp* may lie nnlilrnl;

niu, It reems I
body, and then,
»y ifcyelop Into
cither on the so
tailor, tubercles rosy lie ruiklenly

rlpporitnl in thelmigflflrlieiirt,ortuniora funnml
hi the liver, or It shows Its lire* coco by emptkms
on the skin, or fbnl ulcuraUuns on some part of
the bodr. Rente tbc ocrswlonnl use of o bottle
Of this innaparUtn Is advUoblr, even when no
active ty mpliHDB of disuiM apjwar. af-

flirted with the fulkiwlng complaint* ffune rally
fliwl Immwliale relief, and, at length, rure, by Uio
Die of this HARHdl'AMlLhAt Ml. Anfho

t*urr M.tii Mail* •rawvt *.* u v* * *

Of HrnifuluMM diiMHUC. A1k> In the more
coded forms, as VrajttM, Heart
7i/arnar, fltr, KuOriian, XntntRfl^t »'»*'«
tho various V/errouB affmwfeS of the musculur
and ucttoub syitcmL
NyjthlU* or I'rnrtvaf and Jucrturlal Dim-

ta0e» are cttrwl by It. tlmiigh a long liiiK* U ro-
qolrrd for fiibtliilng tlinr obhliBNlr inaladles by
any inwlirini'. But lung-cimtiiiucd mmi of liita
mcllrino will enre the complaint. Ixueorrhtra
or White*, VleriHC V Iteration* f and trmoU
iM*ra*e*. are romnimdr socm itlievcd and out-
Dintidy cured by IU purifying and inrlgoraling
cflbota Illuuto iflrodfioj for each rase are foimil

saflam
.* of et-
Kly to It,

Cmnyea~

hi our Almanac, Mipplk-d grata. Ilhrum*and vi hint rau.H'd by auraniulatlon-
(nuieoaa mattrrp in Uir blood, yield f mirk I
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OIL CLOTHS,

AND MATTINGS.

Wc bought them C heap, nnd will Nell them

At Low Prices ! !

I®- OARPETS FOR CHURCHES AT FIRST COST.

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fino GomuR Chrome.

We tcinl tin i-U'cant chroma, mounted
amt ready for training, free In every agent
for

ram eiptm
-OR,—

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
I1V THUS. W. KNOX.

!M2 Ponte Oelnro. l.MU Pine Kngmnngi.

Relate* ineiili'iit* nml Accident* hevontl
the I.iglil of Day: Shirlling Adventures in
all narl- of tlie World; Mine* nnd Mode
of Woiking llieni; Uniler cnrrent* of Bo-
eiely ; Gniiitiliug nnd its Horrors; Cavern*
and their Mysteries; the Dark Way* of
Wlekednes.-; 1’risons nml their Secrets;
Down in tlic Depths of tlie Hen; Strange
Stories of tlie. Detection of Crime.

Tin- (took treat* of experience with brig-
and*; ni.lit* in opium den* and gnnihlini;
hells; life In prison; Slorir* of exile*; ad-
ventures among Indians; jnurrey* through
Sewer* and Catacomii* ; neeident* la
miiies; piniti-a nml piracy; tortures of tlie
inquisition; wonderful burglnrir*; under-
world of Iho great cities, etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exclusive territory given.
Agent* can make $100 a week in telling
tlii* book, fiend fur circular* ami term*
to agent*.

J. IS. Ill'KK & HI DE, PublUkcr*.
IlAitTPonn, Cos.n., «r CTncxoo, lu.

PROF. CONOVER’S
Home Writing- LeuNont.
TF YOU AYISH to airptiro a rapid and
I chgant Inmdwriling at homo, send for
a package of

I-IIOF. coXOVLIl’* UPMK WIItTIXO I.HKSOXH,
which contain* the fame instrucliona you
ordinarily pay from $2 to $5 for. Kadi
package contains a fel of iHaiutifully writ-
ten copies, with full instruction* fur tlirir
use, and also a beautiful piece of engravt-tl
P' n llimrishinff. These conic* are not en-
graved, Iml wnticn expressly for tlio uppli-
eant by I’rof, J. S. Conover, whose well
known reputation throughout this State a*
one of Ihc most skillful piiimon of Ihc age
is a sufficient guaranty that tlic copies and
instructions will lu- first elas*. One of
thefe package* will tie sent by mall to any
address, on receipt of Flfty Onl*.

Addres*, J. S. CONOVER,
24 dim Coidwnter, Mich.

rrmrv ̂  'WOOL CARPETS for 25 Ceuta Per TaT&-

Tapeelrj' BruBHd Ctirpcln,

“ Ingrain ,{

hi. 30 10 $1.30

43 to 1.33

it
; r

L1.GS OOEMIig & SBlTlil SOiBS.
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OHELSEA PLANING MILL,
Cbelecn, - Michigan.

(nmeons nutirrs lu Uic IGood, yloW^ni

ffvn or iM/fomaNarion of Uie/.irrr, au»d Jhmn-

f.l LI/.I..I 1. a great nstarer far Ore >tmi*th
aii'J vigor of the .y, trill. TVkc will* Arc l-on-
iru/il *ni! JMUret. Ifceio/udenl , Mrej.tr..,
nnd trnublt-1 with Strr;>,$ AI.l,rrUtnMlm,i or
yean, or any of It*. AITrrllon* syinlUmuolic of
H'roXuess, will And IniuMsUrili. n-lier nnd con.
vtnrlng evidence of it. rc.lvutirr |K.*tr upon
tmL

PJIKTA IIKI) U r
Dr. J, C. AYV.U it CO., Lowell, Mmm.,

Pnrrileal and An.lgllr.1 Chrmltll.

SOLD BV ALL IIBICOISTS KVKRYWII EBE.
Glazikii tk Arustbonu, Agent*.vi-.Kl Chelsea, Mich.

tarCail at the flKPULn oifleo for your
eltenp printing. A II liranches of job work

d-iiic at low rates, i Hw ii* a -yll.

WHITE A NiEGl'S,

in ail dis-MamifnclimT* and Dealers
criplion* of

PLANED LUMBER,
And other Joiner work. Lumber
Matched, I'loncrl, Hawed. He-
Rawed nnd nllterwi*o worked

to order.

fi|iet-ial nticution paid lo

Scroll Sawing and Turning.
C. Whitk, E. L. Nwn-a

Chelw-a, Oct. 18, 1871. Sly
I5T Wc wisli it to I*- rcmrnthcrrd hy

all, who an- in want of neat and rheap job
printing. In call at the III n il.n office.

$40,000 WORTH OF CARPETS,
ILL SEW! ILLBrami!

TO TEE AFFLICTED.

| \K. G. V. AUMINGTON, Eclectic
1 " Pliysieliia, offers lit* profeiaionnl *er-
viei-a to tlic citizens of Chelsea and vicin-
ity. Doctur A. has sucecssfully treated

CJUtONIC DISEASES
for more Ihnn twenty years. He will gi*»
his special attention’ to Diseases of the
Lung*, and Liver, Scrofula. Fever Sore*.
Uhronlo Sore Eyes. Female Wcakncs*.
Gimei al Debility, Chronic Affection* of die
Stomach. Nervous AfiVr.iinus, Catarrh, etc-
His cxniuiiinllon will tie thorough and hi*
opinion candid. He also diagnoses in
chronic case* hy the urine, Drat in the
morning.

GIVE HIM A GALL
Omen: Oralianl direct, three door*

cast of Bnplist Cliuralt, Chelsea.

Angina ft, 1872.

DENTISTRY.

DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS,

SILKS,

PAISLEY SIIAWS,

11 raEIT ¥1.1 1 STY.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., May 1, 73.

Dr. A. B. WIXMLOW,
Burgeon ft Mechanical

DEMTIST.
OFFICE ; Second Floor, Union Block,

(West End) over 1*. A. Keeler'* Store,

A.niM Lake, • • HIcB-

l-'KAAK STAI-'FAN, Jr.,

raratfiiM,
YY^Ol'LD announce tu Urn citizen* 1,1

»V Chelscaand vicinity, that ho keel1*
constantly on hand, all sire* and style* &
ready- •kiie

COFFINS AND SHROUDS-
Hears" In attendance on short notice.

Terms BO days, or five percent, off
cash.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr-
Cliclaen, Oct. 12, 1871. 2-ly

CLYDESDALE
! Y/ashincCdmpound.

A'&'LSN SOM* IN USE.
MSKYOURGROCERFORIT.



M. f. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Pnsscnsor Trains on tlio Mlditgtn Crn-
Inil HullroAll will leave Chi'liicii SUUon
id Ihllnwl: ooisow f-sr.
Mail Train ..... ............
Aopommlutlon ................ f:®® r- 11

K van lug Kxprrss ........ . .. ,.8:il0 r. M.

nnixo east.

A ccnmadatlon ................ A‘ M’

Mall Train ...................
IT. K. 8AltOEXT.Om 8.iiVt,
0. II. UUIUI, Ass'lOen. Blip U, net-

Time ofCloaln* Ihe TIIttU.

\V«lcmM»il ..............

Oku J. CuotfiMa roatinuter.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS PBllUSnKD

Every Tlmradiiy nornli»K by
A. AlliBon, Cholsoo, Mich.

HATES OF ADVERTISING,
l Wi'ek I Moutli. I Year.m *!-??

>4 Column, i-no
ii Column, 7.00 W OO
1 Column. 10.00 lu.UO
Ten lines or less Is connWcreditneMlunro.

Cards In “ Bnsincsa Directory'' f’>.00|icr

Tear.

NolitTs in “ local Culmnn" 10 omU n
1 line j no notice for less limn BO cents.

Legal adrcrtiscmenU «t Stalute prices.

All local yearly advertismients arc dun
quarterly. Tninslent advertisements must

be paid in advance.

CHIiRCn UIHEtTORV.

CsiiiKrennllonul Ciuirch.
Rev. II, Fiuskms. Scrvicca at 10!f

A. u. and lr. u. Social mretingTIiursdny
eveniiiK at 0;80. Sunday School at 12 u.

UniilUl Churtil.
Hev. L. C. I’attesuim,. Services at 10^

a. u. and 7 r. «. I’ratrcr mceling
Fnday at 7 r. m. Sunday School at 18 «.

HI. it, Churrb.
Rev.WM. It. How Pastor. Sen-ices at

1(1'.' a. u. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting
TuMday and Tlmndny evening* at «

o'clock. Sunday Bphool Immediately
after luorniug services.

CntliolU' Clinrclt.
Rev. J. Yak Gkkip. Services every

third Sunday In the month, ul 10}^ A. «.
Sunday School every Sunday at 11 o clock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Mr. Wolf. Services every thirdSunday. _
BRIEF MENTION.

25.00
to.oo
75.00

i
•

To Suliscribcr*.— Qh and
ufler July 1st, 1873, nil sttliscribors

receiving the C'liclwa HehaLP nt tlio

Chelsea Po*t-ofllce, will lake notice

to the above date, and cull nit at tlio

printing cilice for their papers.

Owing to the new postal law, we arc

compelled to adopt this system.
X. II.— There will be quite a number

wc presume, that will not understand the

above “ Subscribcra Notice.” Tin: new

: paid In advance. Postal Law requires five centa a quarter,

Notice of Marriages and Deatlis Inserted 0r, twenty ern's per year, for all hmi file..... suliserlliera, receiving their palters through

the malls, (liemo or forelgu). This will

save the subscribers (who receive their
paper* nt our village Posl-ofller), twenty

ecu!* per year. We have erected a young

Post-office of our own, and invite all of
our home aubseribers to call and *cc us, on

and alter the above date.

Eternity.

Deep! dark! boundless', unfathonable !
mysterious eternity 1 shoreless! bottom-

less! aw fill 1 incomprehensible eternity 1 1

Where Is the mind, the Herculean mind,

that can grasp and measure eternity? In
the effort the mind Is lost— It reels, sUg-
gers, befonus confounded, overwhelmed,

and shrinks from the tusk, ap|ialled and
shuddering, us from a fallen mountain.

Eternity U future. Time like an Island in

the midst of a shoreless ocean, stands In

the ocean of eternity Of eternity wo can

give no description. Language is too

meager. No picture can ((ortrny it. It
can neither bo weighed or measured. It is

beyond the kin of human intellect. If we
attempt to launch Into the mysterious

ocean, wo arc lost in the awful and pro-
found abyss. If we attempt to gave upon

it* illimitable fields, the mind becomes
dizzy, the heart grow* slok and filters, wo
have no lime to measure It, no senlrs to

weigh it— no chronometer to computo li-
no chrooologist to explain it —nothing wl til

which we can compare it. A minute hears

some comparison to a myriad of years j

but time admits of no comparison with

eternity. It had a beginning— will Lave
an end. When myriads mid million* of
years have Intervened, and thrice ten thou-

sands millions more have passed the sunny

clcpilty, will but have appeared gleaming

in the horizon ! Eternity Inis no morn, no

noon, no night Tls everlasting forever,
and ever. AuiiA.

S \t> Accidf.vt. — On Saturday last, while

raising a hay barn and shed for Mr. Geo.

Taylor, two and a half miles west of tlio

village of Chelsea, Mr. Charles Young had
his leg broken below the knee. Ho was in
the act of hohllng the foot of one of tin-

posts of tlio first bent— while raising It;

and when raised to about on angle of forty-
five degrees, his lever slipped out of the

mortice, and down came the bent— Ids
right leg bring caught Itelwren the beam
mid sill— breaking both bones of the lower

leg, und dislocating Iho knee joint. .Mr.

Young is an aclivo mid excellent hand on
such occasions j Imt accidents overtake the

best of us. Dr. Parsons being present, the

leg was soon cared for.

•y Have you seen and examined the
Howe " Sewing Machine ? Everybody

that tries the " Howe" is pleased with It,
for it is direct and easy In action, mid
glitches everything from gossamer to sole

leather. Whether or not you wish to pur-
chase any machine, call mid sec lids at
Gilbert A Crowell's store, Liberty streel,

Chelsea, Mich.

f 0 M !H E R C I A I. .

Ciolfioa Market.
CernrM IIWW*. by li'red ffro's .f- O-.

Cun, ska. June 12, 1873.
ELOl'li, Pewt.-. ....... | 5 I'D

' 98

Chelsea Bank,

i:stnI>lialtC(l 1808.

snilij.

Advertisers tnusl hand hi their favors

before 0 o'clock Monday evening. In order

•to have them appear iu tlinl week's hr sue.

These terms will be strictly adhered to.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A
f\MVE I.ODOE No WfiOF
V ) V. ft A. M-, Will nicel at Ma-
sonic Hall In tTgalar comnmaic^^j;

asr .....

Hall. Ernst side Main

fe; : fe I ‘ ‘

GJaaMtoS^'
at Chelsea Drug Store. _

Co's sroevry^wc,

T.

over Wood Rru'a it
Chelsea, Midi. _____

a Nil % IV, M. D.. Physician and So r-. Afflco aad r^mco opijorita

me Congregational Church. <.nKi.M.A.
Mleli. Calls rcpoudul to at all ,l»»lirf

1 \R <J T. ARMIXOTOM, EeU.
I ) lie Physician. Oince: Oreharvlat,
three doors east of the Baptist Church.

Chelsea, Mich. ____ ___

W TI UMH'Isl-s Attorney ami
.Counsellor at Law. Ofih-e In he

Hew brick hloek. Main »L. Chelsea, MlOl,
(

/SoDFBEY’ house.
VT Chelsea, Miclt. Wv- Oxtouv,
Proprietor. Livery furnished ou ap-
plication. ________
V, ,:v iTv n i l i. r. u, ibiUcr
i L and ConfH-tioner. Ruud,' t raekers.
Pic*, Oakes, Candies, , be., kept constnollj
on baud. Rakery ‘«i Liberty eln-ct,
Clidsca, Midi.

T> jr. mij.ixes. Dealer in Stovis,
II. Hardware, Thi and Shret IrouAJ.'1^
Ilonsa Furnlslnng Gomls, Sc. Store on
Uberty street, Cb'-lwa, Micln __
Main street, Chelsea, Mlcb. J

J.llwrly street. Chelsea, Mieh.

T F FOSTER, Muster Me-

Chelsea, April 10, 1878.

TT VAN T ASSEIs, Practical
IT . Mason.
Work, viz: Stone Work, Brick Work.
Stucco and Ornamental "“‘f
deuce on Church street, first door w rat
the M. E. Church. Contracts aolieitad.

Chelsea, Mich, Mar. 0, 1878.

E3T The prea of Chelsea Join in thank-

ing Mr. Martin McKune, for a valuable

present.

TaAXsrKii.— Charles H. Wines has ptir-

chnsed the properly of Jncoli Hasuldi-

wanlt, ou the corner of Main and Sununil

streets, iu our village, fur |1,4IH).

0* Cattle, horses, hogs, geese, lien* and
potato bogs are roaming inirstrccts.nl wifi,

and Imving a festive time. Have we u

pound ninsler iu our midst?

Wool.— The Eastern market* are dull

ami Hie prospect at this time is not rery

iucoii rgnging for the furmeni getting very

high prices tills year.

{jy Pic-nic* sad fishing parties Is the

sporting | nisi lime iu Chelsea till* season.

Wc advise all those who are in dir spurt to

call at Billy J. Hillings, Jr., and get their

fishing rods, tackle, etc.

t3TMany of Hie fanneia have been
obliged to replant their corn, in conse-

quence of poor seed, caused by the freezing

of the corn In lliclr cribs, during the past

severe winter.

HT Why don't our business men join
hands, go into then- pockets said-occasion-

ally after a foom) scrip, and have our streets

sprinkled? We Uiiiik .onoof our draymen

would lie glad to midi-rlnke tlw job. Who
will Wart the bull a rolling^

Hr The races of the Ann Arbor Horse
Breeders’ Assiwiution, came off last week

In the city of Ann Xrhur. There waa »
targe a leiidam e. Tlio speal of the liorses

being reported good, mid in Uio whole it

Was considered a success. __

1ST A finished coquette at a tall, that
came off a few days ago iu the neighbor-

hood of Chelsea, usked a gentleman near

her, while she adjusted her tucker, whether
he could flirt a fan which she held in her

hand. “ No, madam," lie replied, “ Imt I

can fan a llirl."

CuuB von Cancer.— Mr. Thomas An-
derson gives the following recipe for can-

cer, which he lias liecn of great sendee In

several dangerous cases :

“Boll fine Turkey figs In new milk,

which they will thicken; when they are

tender, split and apply them a* warm as
they eau be borne to Hie purl affected,

whether broken ur not ; the part must be
washed every time the poultice la changed

with some of Hie milk; use a fresh |ioul-

licc night and morning, and at least once

during the day, and drink a quarter of a

pint of the milk Hie tigs arc boiled in,

twice in twenty .four hour*. If the stomach

[W Wc are Informed by Mr. John Btypc.
Hmt three hundred dollars has been raised

for our Fourth of July celebration, and he

is still canvassing for a little more. We
may safely say Hie Chelsea people arc go

jay What a wonderful thing Is lore to a

woman ! How it helps Her to know that

may safely say Hie Chelsea people arc go- some one is always fond of her, and re-
lug to celebrate Hml memorable day. Hip ! joicca wlmn she rejoices and sorrows when
. . ... i ill «1. r> irwas.a'stc r III hf* Mini tlldt HlT I'll lilts BfC

and all size* of I'holographs, and
will furnish frames aa cliraP^M can be
found in the county, f
warranted. Gallery In the new brick blwk.
Main streel, Chelsea. _
Pi¥ss

A I'll*. 8TEWABT, livingM removed two ^
11. Coleman's Drug “""'tf' in Jl ta
Deiiman carry JVo*

every description, and w I V8™
In giving satisfaction. I’leaM ™ll and see.

clielsea, }I;'rc*1 7878- Cm
BIsACKSMITOINO

- AND -
SOBSE-SEOXXNa 8B0P.

I

twice in twenty-four bour*. Iflhestomacli a* ion rims ,,

wifi hear It, this must be persevered in for or 1 "" or
Hirec or four mouUis, nt least. A man age
onebundred and five was cured, alwut six

years before Ids death with only sis pounds

nf figs. The cancer, which began at the
corner of Ids month hml eaten Uinnigli hi*

jaw, check, and half way down his throal ;

yet he was so perfectly cured as never to
show any tendency to return. Bhoald it

ever do so, the figs sliould again lie applied.

The lire! application gives a great deal of

pain but afterward each dressing gives re-

lief. A woman cured by this remedy tad
been afillcled ten years, her breasl bled ex-

cessively; ten pounds cured."

Honesty.— They that ery down moral

honesty, cry down that which is a great
part of religion— my duty towards God,
and my duly towsrds man. What care 1
to see a man run ufler a sermon If ba eur.cn
and cheat, as soon a* he roines homo ? On
Hie other side, morality must not be with-

out religion ; for, if SO. it may change, as 1

see convenient. Religion nmsi gorem It.
He that lias not religion to govern liiamor-

nlily is not a drachm better than my mas
tiff dog; so long ns you coax and please,

ho will play With you as fine as may be ;

he Is u vervgood inoml mastiff; but, if you

hurt him, be will fly into your face and
tear out your throat 1

To Punil'V a Room.— Set a pjlcbi-r of
water in a room, and in a few hours it will

lave absorbed all the respired gases in the

main, the air of which will have become
purer, but the water utterly fillbly. The

colder the water is. Hie greater capacity to

coulnin theao gases. At ordinary temper-

atures, n pail of walcr will contain a pint

of carbonic acid gas and several plnta of
ammonia. The capacity is nearly doubled

by reducing Hie water to n temperature of

ice. Hance, water kept in Hiu room awhile

is always unfit for use. For the same rea-

son, the waler from a pump sliould alw ays
lie pumped out in the moniing, before miy

of it is used. Impure water is more inju-

rious than impure air.

TXTEHKST paid nu dijioalM mid ninncy
1 loaned for 30, «0, mid Do days, on ap-
proved paper.

Bight draft* for sale on all of tlio princi-

pal cities of Europe.

-PASSAGE TICKETS FROM—

LIVEHrOOL,

DUBLIN,

HAMBURG;,

Ami all Foreign Ports to CHELSEA, at
ns low rules ns can lie obtained in Detroit,

Whkat; IVhitc. p liii. . . . . 1 JOkS 1
Wheat. Red, >1 bu — . . . 1

Cock, V bu .............
Oats, V bu .............. 8®.®
Clover Skkii, U bu ...... -I oO® 5 W
Timothy Bleu, bn ..... 5
Beaks 7' bu .............
Potatoes, V bu ..........
Apples, green, Tf bn ......
do dried. •(« It .......

Homey, jl lb .............
Rumen ............... . •

Poultry— Cbtekeus, ft lb,
l.Atin, V lb ...............
Tallow, ? Ih ...........
Hams, fi lb .............
Bnoin.i'Hiis, V lb ........
Eons. V djir, .............
BKKK. livo f ewt ........
Siikkf.Hv** *-\v I ............
Hons. live, r'ewt ......... 3 0°® » 00
do dressed ewt ...... •* W

11 ay, tame >1. on ......... 1« «
do marsh . f- Ion- ...... C OOfe 8 0t'
SvhT.f' bill .............. 2 05
Worn, fl lb .............
CltANIIERRIKS. V I'U ...... ''

1 25@
.‘lOftl

80®

13®

8tBl

1 75
73
80
5

20
15
10
0

10
u

10
3 50® i 00
3 00® 5 (HI

C il F. Ii * E A

LELAI. NOTICES.

Bui'lKap;e Sale.

STOEE!!
vp|[K undersigned nould res|Hvtfiilly au-
.1 nonnee t“ th« citizens of t'lulsea and
virllllty, to tbelr large mid well selected
stock of

mm J.HD SHBES,
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which they offer at die

I.OWKST MUCKS KOll CASH.

S'- Goods Eocoivei Daily. >’
— o —

Messrs. LAIRD A TOWNSEND now
offeraan entire new stock oflliiitn', Ladle-
ami Children's wear of the lalcsl sty les.just
receired direct from Hie uininifitctureri.

AU. WORK ESTIllVrKI) Ttl Til KIR
CAKE lYTM. niXKIVE IMIOMIT

ATTENTION, ASH WAK-
lt ANTED TU Cl YE
SATISFACTION.

[?; Repairing done to order on slmrl
notlre.
Shop: At the corner store, formerly

ocenplisl by Aaron Durand.

LAIRD & TOWNSEND.
Chelsea. Mirli., June C. 1878.

it. .1. nii.i.i\<;s, Jr.,

HEAI.EU IN

II All DWA RE,
TIN W ARE,

• And n general a*-.soilniMtt of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
AonwaiTViiAT, ntri.KMusrs,

GLAM, PUTTY,

PAINT AND OILS,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.

And will keep on h ind at all time.-, a
1 good snpplv from the first el.is* maim-
' tactorlcs »d' the l iiiteif Sintis, Mich n* Hie

I.E(;18I..VTI'KF,

Ami

Xctv Home

FAEMEES ATTENTION I

Aim Melamghliu to John Yim Gennlp.mi
the twenty-sixth day of Mareli, A. D. 18il.
and nviinh'd In the ofiiee of Register of
Deeils, for the county of nashtcunw and
State of Michigan, in Liber 45 of tnort-
.mires, on page livi, ami duly assigned by
saw Jdm Van Geiinlp tn Petur Gorman, -
Sr on the third day of April, AM). IS73; , t \ now prt'imrctl to offer II to. I mil
and whicli nsslglitnenlw_aa recorded in said j | asRnrlmc„t of AoBICPl.TIlt.U. Im-

Reglsler's offire. f“r al‘r ri.E.MKNTS ever nlloiv,l in Hi is imu-

ke*. 1 keep on Imml, llm following.
whicli default the power of sale contained T1Z :

Gold and Bond* BoukIiI,

and a general Banking business trammeled.

G. F. GL.4ZIEB, - Frcs.

II, M. Wood*, - -
CUctwa, Midi., June 5, 1873.

Cathier.

dSgV^alS by J °f|:
At tlio oW stand '‘'v'y ’^^.^..^,,5
McDonald, corner North and Main strata.

cSelsca, Mich

hip 1 1 hurrah II!

CxirriOK.— Don't use an ounce of Pari*

Green unless you know il to bo pure. It*

purity may easily be determined by taking

a few grains of il yourself. If it don’t kill

you before you get homo, there is no use

trying to kill potato bugs with It.— Derfer

Under. __
t3T Wanted, a dozen healthy American

Eagles, iff the breed Uial spread their wings

orcr the United States, and make tho eter-

nal lion sing pretty considerably small.

Also, two or Hirec good orators to By Hie

above. Apply to M* “ Bjif#
Tillage. _ _
l^-Tlie present weather is about as

warm a* is wished for by even tho old
chronic grumblers. BiUing-room fires

have been pennhled to die oot, over coata

have been hung up for tho season, und
Glazier & Armstrong's soda fountain is
pouring out to Hie thinly mid dry, the

beautiful nectar.

Cjy A double mnrriugo was celebrated

on Monday last, at the Calholic Church,

la Clielsea, by the Her. J- Van Oculp. Mr.
MARTIN CKWATloMissMAomu Doiux;

;,Do. Mr. EUWARD tUVAOK to Mis* J1*"*
E. Gorman, daughter of James Gorman,

nf Lyndon. Wc wish the hippy couples

long lives, happiness anil prosperity.

Mr There U a young lady In W* lown
so fond of “bn'l beads."

to these waters, tbal she offered a young-

stern kiss for one. Tluioffcrwas seated,

and the exetangt made, fo the satafacUon

of both we presume. There are young
men of a larger growU,. wc know of, who

would bo willing to
string of" bulkheads" U the price ̂

this one -.ml a pretty long string at th.t-

z'AHAS. IL WINES, agent for the sale
V .' of the J. Kslry A; Co.’s Organs, C bick-
ering & 80ns, Haines Ilro.'s.and 1'cirsou's

juices wneii sac rejuieca aui.uns naw, celebrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, etc.
she grieves; to be sure Hint her faults are t?T Pianos and Organs tuned and re-
loved. and that her fane i* tairer to one at pMnjL ̂ 1^^ with 0. H. Kempf,

least, tluin faces that arc more beautiful—
Hint one great heart bolds her lacrcd to its

Innermost recesses above nlioUicr women;
site can do anything, suffer anything, thus

upheld. She grows prettier under the
sweet influences, brighter, kinder, stronger,

und life seems but a foretaste of heaven^

and all her dreams are gulden.

tS>*A gentleman of “elegant leisure,'.

sud a bachelor at that, has been amusing
himself with matrimonial statistics, and

reports that out of two hundred marriage*

published In Michigan joumslslaat week,

only two of Hie Indie* had old-fashioned

names— su eh as Mary aud Susan. All the

others were Mollies, Dollies, Pollies, Lib-

bies, Tibbies, Riddles, Hallies, Patties,

Matties, Carries, Lizzies, and so on. He
says if ho eau hear of some girl with a
familiar •' Christian name," he shall •' start

for her." _ _

I'ncliiiiiicd L* I tern.

T IRT of Letters remaining in the Post
JLJ Office, at Chelsea, June 1st, 1873.

Gulin, Harriet HnsheRJMta
Hews, Hiram Mon*, W ilfimu
Sung. Peter Thompson, MorrisWaKwm.W. Williams, B. D.
Waggoner, Mrs M J WolcoU,Misj Frankie
Persons calling for any of the shore let-

ters, please ray ” adverused."

Geo. J. Cnowr.Li., P. M.

ar.iuvu. ̂  • n v>-

w ill be promptly attended to.

Clielsea, Mieh., Feb. 20, 1878.

a. S. JOHNSON,
Barter and. Hair Dressor.

All kinds of Bhamimoing. sueh as “ Egg
Shamjioo," and Hair Drerauig done in Hie
neatest atvlc. Shop: In the basement of
the Post-office, Chelsea, Mieh. v2-34

which niurf.agc there is elnimed to be due
at the date of lids notice, the sum of welvo
bundred and M-venlcen dollar* and thirty-

nine cents, ami t"> s"'1 "r pracecding at
law having Ihh ii instituted to recover the
amount due on said mortgage, or nny part
thereof. Niilit* 1$ lUWtfiire liereby given
Uini bv virliie of tin: power of sale comamcu
in said mortgage, 1 sliall sellnt puhlic auc-
tinn at the south frent door of the U> rl

House, in Uieelty of Ann A rlwr. (Hint being
the place of holding the Circuit Court for
saU countv of Washtenaw), on Friday tho
util day o'f July next, nl 1 1 o'clock in the
forenoon of that Jay, Hie Billowing prep-
ertv described in said nmr tguge, viz. : ino
north part of the north east fractional
quarter of section number fifteen, contain-
ing seventy-nine acres of land, more or
less ; also, the mirth half of the east
fractional half of Hie nnrlh-wesl fracl Imml
quarter of said section fifteen ; also, all the
land lyiug next south of a certain creek,
running nearly from east to west, which is
the Imnmiarv nf Hie south of said land,
containing forty seres of land, excepting a
certain piece in west lot. lying nor Ii of a
errtain out let, running from Engla lake to
South Lake, enutaining nljoul four acres,
more or less, nil hi township one, sou Hi nl
Range three rust, county of Washtenaw
ami State of Miehigan.

Dated April 17th. 1873.
Petkii Ciouhan, Sr., APAipucc.

L.WVHKSCK A SAWVBH, AUorm-ys for As-
signed.

9l«rlgaRC Sale,

|"\EKAULT having Ihs ii made in the I
1/ condition of a certain mortgage, ex- 1

n-tileil by Iztura Bates to Cliandler Dun-
nina, on Hie twenty-second day of Januury. '
A. D., 1870. and rcconhd in the ofilec ot
Register of Deeds for Waslilennw county
and State of .Michigan, in Lilier 13 of mort-
•mges, 011 page 151, on the 24lli day of Jan-
onrv, 1870. And the power of sale therein
cuiilnlutal having become o|«-rat\ve by
reason of said default ; and said niiirtgagu
coiituining a sjieclal interest ehiuse. pmv ul-
ing that in ease any payment of interest
falliiie dne on said mortgape.sliouW remain
unpaid for the spare of thirty days, then 1
the principal and all arrearages of interest
should at the option of the obligee, bcoune
immedlalely due mid payable. And default !

having been made in Hie payment of inter- j
ed due on said mortgage, mid said inleresl 1
now remaining due and unpaid more tban
thirty dnvs, and said obligee or mortgagee
liaving eiceted that by reason of wild non-
imviilFiii of interest as aloresaid, Hie wlmle
amount secured by said mortgagee is now
due and payable. Therefore, than is now I

claimed to lie due on said mortgage, nl the
date of this notice, the sum of nine hundred
and forly-fiiur dollars and twenty-eight
rents; alii! also, an attorney fee of one
hundred dollars, a* also provided for in
said mortgage; and uo suit or proceedings
liaving been instituted al law to recover
tin: debt wa-iinsl by said mortgage, or any
part thereof. Notice is therefore hereby
given, that on Saturday, the fiflli das nf
, filly, A. I)., 1873, al eleven o’clock in the
forenodm at tlio south front door of the
Court House, iu the city nf Ann Arbor,
(that being the place of holding the Circuit
Court fur said county of Washtcnuw), there
will be sold at imlilie auction or vendue, to
the liigiiesl bidder, Hie premises deseriln-d
in said mortgage, nr so much thereof ns
may be ncii'asnrf to satisfy the amount duo
on said mortgage, with the inlcresls, rostf^ . .....I •-I ••SI .«!- ml ll\> Iratk* •Sill

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CVLTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, uml
CO.'NHIMvO AIVCSIIM'.S.

.Special allenlion paid to Repairing,
ami n fliU assortment ofirpairs for Plows
on hand.

cuBiiafl. mms i

He culls especial alU'iilton to his

stock of

COOK STOCKS, KAK/.Oll STOiTCS
u ni Ile111r.1l Ihaw- /braftA/uy Ooodr,

Also, Ilurseslnie*, Ilorsesime Nalls, Toe
Calks, Bkick'iniih Coal, Water Mine,

Cnleium, I ’Lister, Plastering Hair,
Axle*. Bpiiag*, Spokes, Bent Stuffs

of every descriplitin,

Aud Krcrglhisg tired tig Cnrriwjr Multrt.

Eitvc Trou "1 1? uml SPOUTING imt
till upon the Shortest Nutieuami

at LOW RATES.

AGUICULTI’UAL WAREHOUSE, one
door smith of Laird .V Townsend’s
Boot mid Shoe Store, Main *L, Chelsea.

IS. F. Tiittlc.
Mareli 27. 1872.

A full assort iiient of Locks, Knobs, and
j DoorTrimiiilngs. Plated Ware and Cut-
' K-ry of nil kinds. Toilet Bel* and Jajiun
Wan- always on hand. We arc prepared
to sell nt piie.s ns low <n nay IIvum ill
Mfhiptn.

In all these dejiarlnKiils he is prepared
to offer special Inducements to

«' a M h C ti 8 1 o III 4' r * !
{2fPli-nse rail and 1 xamlne my Block

before purchn-iug etsewliere.

Slmr: South Si, l- 0/ Liber ty St.

L'belMia, Januarj' B, 1873.

giteHIM STISiS.
- 0 -

eiii IK sulwcrjber niter an experienee of
i over thirty years hi Hie Merchant

Tailoring buxines*. Is prepared with *
Stock of

Kt-atly-Maiic clotiiixg,
1 Of lhc tiiUsit styh'S, which l will offer to
! Hie inlmhilauta of GlieUea uml viernilv. nt
a amall profit My motto b : “ Quick

! sale* and Heady l‘»y."
I z i; timing mid making done to order
I with nenlm'ss and dispatch— a tit wanunt-
j ed or no sale.
1 Btork: In Joint Block Co. Building,
east side of Midh street, Chelsea. Midi.

A. IH.ACKXKY.
Chelsea, May 22, 1873.r V • H, | Chelsea, May 23, 1873.

s Boots & Shoes

[jy-This is no intoxica'ing bercrageor

doc to ml liquor, to lead Hie tippler on to

drunkennoss and ruin, hut a llrictly medi-

cal preparutlon made from roots and herbs,

suitable to any age or cond-tioa. As a
family remedy, Simmon*’ Liver Regulator

t* equal to an entire niedieiue cbe»t.

Bill-Heads, Card* and Pcetera done
c'icap at this office.

Oil HIU U Hioniragr, «mi im: iiiiuiv’du*, ivsif.
cltalges null expenses nlhmed by law, nnd
prOTMeil for in said morlgage; that i; In
shy all Uuise eerlain pieces or parcel* of
land known nnd deserilied as follows, viz. :
The wesl half of tlio north-cast quarter,
and Hie east half of Hie north-west qaarter
of seetion numlier eight, township niunlici i R“l;'uiator - r
ztttft emith nf l(nili><* lulltiHi’r ftilir Whro lalrn Jil't

*>wii mm h oe
—DEALER* IK—

Dry Good*, Groreric*,
Soots sal Shoos, Eats sad Caps,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, So.,
IHitln Slrrct, ClicUrn, IHieli.• vS-88

X i7i¥i f
- DEALER IN -

Furniture, Carpet*, Ac.,
Also, Lumber, Utb, .Sltiti"les, Lime,
Suit and Grand Rnpids Plttsler.

tSf- Cash paid lor Produce.

Furniture Booms: Main street, Chelsea,Mieli. vS-81

A CARD
TO THE IjADICS.

\.| ns. M. K. BERG ENT, Milliner, would
1*1 hapectftllly annonneo to the ladies of
ClieUe* and vicinity, that slie is prepored
to do nil kink* of Millinery for the ladies,
and has opened n first-class Millinery Ks-
tabHshment in tlie store with G. H. ’Cole-
man, where she will be happy to receive a
share of patronage In her linr,

t3T~ G ive her a call v2 37-8m

[ jy Now U Hie timo to niliscrilia for
tbe Hhuld, th* best family reading

! piper in the west Only f 1 .50 pei year.

one, south of Kongo number finir east,
county of Waslilennw. and Stale of Michi-
gan. Dated April 1st. 1873.

CtiAsm.iiii Di'RsiMi. .Mortgagee.
Lawuenxi: A Bawveii, Alt’}* for Miirl-Sugee. _ ____

SMS." STSI.IBIGH,
MANl'I'ACTUKKU ASD UE.VI.KII IS

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS.
BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS,

ELY-NKTS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
and everything usually found in “ well-
regulated Harncas EstabUshlurnt. All
work warranted. Repairing done loonier,

df- Bargain* for Cash.

Bitov: Fourth door west of IL Kempf*
Hardware Store, Chelsea, Mieh. v2-37

Sfl'flSS Mlfiss ?
— o —

IT K. NEWTON, would respect
I l • fully c.ill attention to tho citizens of
Cbclsaa nn ltieinltv. that he is prepared to
exceuto House Painting. Graining. Kal-
soramlng. I’aprr Hanging, ete.,ctc. Those
desiring of having their work done in a
workman like manner, will please leave

TEN REASONS WHY
AV fimih rt.-v.V ,V II |VW* mir, •/

UmrntSEV (• lir leuir.
I St.— Il will relieve ibe.eov ejie elBIIIOUB

Chollo er Cholera Morbus m ! tiiinuK*.
2d. Ii will cun: ike e-,-1 rgctinale live t(
Dr.pop.ln uuJ tnOlaOion
"ad. Ii i, 1 lie turd itmrfy in ihc »"dJ ft
Blok Haadaohe. ,.ii.- ..•um'i.un inidy.d
UUn *ihcfi the t'r»l w)<ni|4«'mv . f
4lh*— Il i» Oic iliu’dic c»Lt Jiit It.-rr

|V puWic; cuiin.j th-e r-if plAUHk,
ninbctOB ami Cravol iu-il c.ihcr VJ 1 1 naff

Oth. -I: i< a r-fHi fwllrtit rmmonn-
Rnuuo.Bil id the Younn C I r l » nmk e-

Msicd Women, ami at t. c Turn of Llft»tt-;*»
»c:*tct!jr i* f»f inealcutaVJe value. i

C tit.— It will irrarve wt. J fmm the berth,
•ml hence a lew dr.vjH in totuc **..ricufrt Titer ;

riven loahaU it bcf.cr th*n a «P7en iTrOul* tw :

Relieve nnd make It Bleep, i nutn-
iMj; ronnoclvnn.
71h. ll re u -me relief f r ̂ ut'v ehiVren

•fTmnl wHh Worms nnd Pin WOinte.
It nill brine «he V'tim*.
Bth -It will cure U.B PHC8 ftOvl HemOf-

rhod Ini diflicuUtfr*. .. __
Dth. -It will tvirc COtlMlpallOns:

IXcl—a.ier."*-. Il.lll.l-uvure 'trerevrel^ :

Btlmulntp !

and 1

>t.U ;

workman like manner, will please leave freshing uureis nmv renmvn
their orders at his roidecee on Main street, stood the l«t for ‘"y veari,
Cbrirea, Mich »r-sa Fo. t.Jebra'i Dpirgu !.-V2 33

« cc'uien Ull -.re ' Xi' “ F n V
Water lea win e-Olnss lu 1 1

^XVhilSrwj-0 (“ ""yV-S Eure) fi evren L’ldc.

v
SoU ly ill s**i wnrrnntoa.
• Uhltltenef rref. Hsi. C.., Trfego, O.

For sale by G. H. Coktiinn,vl_t5 ('UEi.ii- a, Mini.

OF HOME M AMTACTURE,
Wlilch he offers at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Mr. TIC 11 KNOR now otFers 1.11

eii I ire lien stock of Gviil*’. l-uliei
uiul Chiiilivii’s weu i' id' tlu‘ latest
styles, just receivetl iliivel from the
niuuufiictiirvnL

ilf Work mtido loonier out of
wnzu-41 or wuuorei. j-v-— -e ....... - 1 lllf Ih’si -tuck, a lid tuirruHtwl to give

tnrious luarcli througlioiil thn fairest l"l[ j Kttisfnetioli. Ri’jtailing dune to ur-
tioiis of our country, lias nl last -invumtaff | sliorl not ice.

and found it* master; und after many a! SronR: Three ihuii's sniillinfU. Kempf!
tnnl fonetil 1'uttlc in the raekeil nnd fever- : Hardware store, Clielsea. Midi.

. . . .. re ....... . ........... reA rel.ll- VJ_|J 1 O'...

The Great Chill Cure !

The king of terrors. Hie KJIntia .t/w
miiliAi or wofon'ii/jMVn.so long on its vie. :

pnrehid tmdivs of men, women and ciiil-

dren, nmv taails ita dark banner in the
dhst before Ike use of Dr. Wilhofl’s Great

Antt-I’erioille, the worf reU.ibU. nf* and
»p.Y<fy rare known for C!iBU nnd Freer.
LongtilM CUB*, IHUnno Fctr, and all ;

oilier diseases or kindred nature.

Kury fiunlly stimild turn it Ivernusv it i-
a/flinffy nttlifiu' ; every fimtliy sliould i/«
lt becailMdtisnssa.fi' tin ehildmi a- fur1
adults ; und every tainily shoulu buy H.l
bocptlhc il is cliPUp n»!ii|»ai**ii u iili all oilier

chill mixtures " ill t'ig liilllrs.' Unit i nu !

lain prrhsps more water Ilian medirinr,
and wliieh if not dungerou- are us worth-
less for good as for evil.

Thafeleb rated Argvle Biltari, made of
(rue CsliMva tnrk ami pure o'.d Bourliou,

are Hie safest, most pleasant and most re- ,

freshing Bitters nmv known, and h ive

L

FoV :- .P by al! T'ril"iM,- 87

Ttcitr.soH.

A MOOKFOH'I'HE MILLION1.

Uorriag©
1- jTT 1 n Q- .ralbaA*4r«.aikt)aaaof

***•«* WB ! He Misti wtiN Ik*

lursl dlKXMlir. In |rodiL-tjL. «n4 Lia*a*,uaj •Oawiaj,
t»|ftstMf O.? Wii.u Ae.

Ibist. iBurviUM »*tk •li«* aUriily
ph*‘ Milk kanaaia »fc4 (aibUliM
I* ''‘IK. Irak l«r ibM# •N*kr*auyTW..r(V«UKcG*UKar>
l»kf- b. N-k Ih.l^htMbr |»rt,«4ai^*«

1 tf». *M *?«%» Um
Il • 'atk.LI IM .ul till** • f • MtYtWia*

«liAM«v*.tatb7t; It %*itA.« ids, kal ahouU Win «k* f r»

t •!< 4i a s^ * >*r« trioakikivi4U»l vN. tatli*
I «L». || rekTIJ rr. ttr »»*,» V • f til g'S
iratlta (ratv-M •%*; i* *ncib hi..-l_^ a>» la trail that ta

' pa»- 4 la m> 44. «« Bark.
f. Li W. »t,f mat (fiBawf ̂•tsga1. fas Tl^g f*«U.

saDf. •U» Isiafwo—i.. ,V^. 12 fc. ktjli (•»»*#*»
Pi- I.>~ata, Mb.

l.’cffcs is ihs A3!:.cd zal Cit-rtgsiU.
•tsfraa ap.'l* t* lit* qaa.a t  b* Bi •*sU»a la

»-l'K f . •• "C **J f.— zlra* L-i-.a ts*.
• lilt’ Bft.-*a'tt-<r «kalj..i rfiraasa Si, as kata *!»»<•

Pf. ftat*l (MeakVa a 4r>aM* Nmu af
•*" .it* : i »l|s4«tf M ai Ct n I Ik* Rraal VaJakf *1*4 K*4».
ratr***M*sra Bf til. r»u4 1 -•-^ra aMaas. k«rr*
( .I'bS | •* »• taaa«<s<ra»^»«wiMs.^4|*
hu »••*». OP.-t »tJ t*rltt*. N*. It N riakik KJK«

Uui* i 4*1 CbiOfit. Ilk



NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho East.

1 1 in *tatiul that, tlm Ixirulud w&n*h<»u <•« of

Now York an. HIM with imperlod goods,
uhidi thi- im|H,rtnrr. do uot fiml it itrotitabUi to

take out, on vcownt of tlm high priea of goW
ami I ho tluIlnt aM of llio MMkMOCI .....
Wnlil i Kinfinwm Iuh rt'luniod to liin lioimi at
OooconS ____ The American Trart Korioly luw
ro-oloi-tcd tho old boutl of officeni . . .The At-
lanta; Hank in not nu badly hurl hr Taintor’n
ilcfaloaMmi a^ wan fearod «t Arnt. hn aivnlH
an* f'«an l h> tmouul to 7U percent. of tho
liahililica.

It in Mtalnd that Wall ntrrot nir.n JiaTO gen-

i rally dul-'NuijiiHl, in vi«w of tiiu now railroad

law going Into effect on July 1, to put no mora
niotmr into Illinnin railnNuU. . ..Jay (iuuIiI, it

i* oaid. 1ft making Mg effort* to gain control of
tlio CLmago ami Nurthwcuteni railrojMl.. . .The
hor*c dii'caw ha* roai>)ieanMt in Itrooklyn and
Sew York . . . .(ieorgn Praneia Train biu been
pronounced nano, and i« now at liberty.

lUnsTOS hftx l-'.on vinitfid by another diaae-

trim* Arts which deiaatated an area of four
in the hurtnea* portion of tlie city. Tho

hr-* in ceti mated at from $2,000,000 to $2,500,-
OTftl Among the huildingn bunie«l arc* tho
flirt* Theater and the Chickering Piano
Warebouae. Imring tlvo progre** of the con-
Aagratinn. flvn iin'tueu were killiHl by falling
wall*, ana a number of people were injured.
____ 'l lirec hundred tliouearid doIMr*' w«>rth of
iMitida, htolrn from tlio Water fonl, N- Y.. bank,
have l»eeii returned by tho thieve*, who have
received 35 per CMt. and immunity from pun-
irhmpid ____ Onorge Kranci* Train h ahnut to
«»ie Um dty Of New York fnr falM impriiK.ri-_ ..... t

wi tho

thi** plan for putting ft ah»p to Indian depreda-
tSona along II* Sleiican rronUftr....The l,oftt-
ollica lh> part men t Ira* euajieudid Drenrinting
«*f )*M>tal canla for the rnaaon that Ilia rani*
U*.ir>l Mihiiiillod wm uid equal to tlmcnntrart
r«quiroijifnt*....Ka*<iov. Jewell accept* the
itu^ian uiiaHion.

A Wahjiimjtos dtepAlcl atate* Hut oouiimI
tor the defendant* in the (!redil Muhllier aulta

will, in a few weeks, Ale a demurrer for a hill in
equity, taking the ground that the act nnder

which the hill i* drawn i* QBeonstUaUonat
and that (^ingiuB* cannot on act for tho bciMilU
•if tho (Snrcmmaul what in doniod to iudP
vidnal auitor* : that the act i* in direct viola-
tion of thn oaiotuig laWa uudor which the de-
feiidAiitn liavn a right to ark fur jwttloctiou,
ml until Ihfly »ro plvod ou wi c.]n»lltr wltli
tlio I'Uinlin. tlimo can Im liO *|tul»l>la |iro- I JyJ'
cochnpi. TUIh Kill nnclbn i*«i Jo lit* Hn- m„, ̂ ,h ;iq,. mpdaritr, anil tlm co-operalirB
preme Court. ItiaadmUte*! that tho ohjee- ” •

Tho Agrkullurjil CoigmH.
Tlio National Agricultural Congrcaa mot at

Indiana pollq on U»o UMth ulu, A. M. ClarUtid,
of IIUnoiM, preniding One UniuUcdand fifty
delegated, representing ninety Tarmom' Club*.
Kiato (traugee and Agricultural Collegca, noio

in attendanco.
Tlie Secretary submitted the third miiiiiuI

rojKirt, from whiuli it apimarod there wore
10,00ft jOCteUflU in Uie c^Hintry, twolliird* of
which wero organized during (lie pa*t air
inonUiH. An average of 40 mnmherw to each
ftoctety would make 400,000 fanner*, handed
together for mutual bene tit. Tliat wa* simply
the beginning of the movement. Societies
having Kl mcmlwrH aere outitlod tu one ropre-. . .. ,
MnUQve In the Cotigrcsu. Many aociotios,
holng In their infancy, had no mpieseiiUtivo

The ftocktleahut aim'll next.

_ . bo impni
meut, claiming $100,000 damages.... uei
Praiimu Train nay* the late Iloston lire wait tu
wcwk of tho Commune.
At tho rnramimeitdaliou of Heury Ward

fioccber tho deacoua of Plymouth Church
liavo rowdveil to institute an invchtigaUnu into

tho orandaloua charges agaiiut their pantor.
____ Whitelaw find aokuowledges suhecnpUmiS
aniouiitiUK tn tlO.S^t to tho tlreolry htatmi
fund ____ A Now York paper Hays a reward of
nearly $300,000 ip di jxuideut ou the eitradi-
lion 'of McDonnell, the Hank of England
forger.

Tin: Intciuatinual 'i'yjK»gr;»i*hiual Union,

ivccuily in tmariou at Iloutreal, elected the

following oAIcctp for the ensuing year: Preei-
deiil, W. 11. Jlackoau, Washington : Fimt
Ylce-Proaidnit, Win. Kennedy, Cliicuj,*n;
Second Ylce-lTesldent, W. fl. Ji«liii*on. Troy;
Hei-relary and Trcasuicr, Julin (.'oUiim. Cincul-
uati; CorruH|»ondinE Secretary, J. K. IlftwkiiiH.

ilotnphle. . .Tweed a trial ha* Is-iin )>oivtponcd
til! October.

MA?*m u»TnAi:r Waj.woi:th, an author of
«0®'j diHUtirtion, uae hlioldead in a prominMit
Nt-w York hotel, the other day, by hie owumiu,

1'r.uil. II. Walworth, a young man 10 years of
w. Family troublos lad to thn horriil crime.
Wulu.titli, Hr., hail Ixten divurred from hh
wife * who ip a daughter of the Ulo Gen. John
Hardin, of lllmuip ) fur 1*0010 three yearn, but,
ft* the son avers, hail taken every opportunity
l»* pi^*ocute nmi annoy her. The sou had frn
fputntly Harm*! him tu dcsiet, nntii at la*t,
groniiig d» -pc rale, he Invited the father tu Ida
rumii at the hturlvvaul ilouso. ultetd hn dn-
liberatiilv ruurdnrcil him, firing four LuIIcIh
Into hi* Wly, olio at such close quartern that
the face of tho murdered parrut won r.-nnhed
by thn burning powder.

Tho West.
GuaRSUoirniw have a|qkc&re«l at Sioux City.

loua, iu ccmnlltu-a HHarms....lt is stated by

thn Secretary of tho National Agricultural
l.tiugrtea, tu ae&rioii last seek at liidiaiiap*>Ii*,
that tlwre are now 10,000 farmers’ assodatioiib
tn tlie country, lie ne-iunen an atorage umm-
bendnp of 40, uhich gives those widulius
KXt.'aMJ memlH rs in all.. . .A Han Francisco dis-
I*ateh say*. : Ikqpui tlhatloy, ShA< k-Na-ty Jim,
Hooka Jim, and Htcaiul*oul Prank, after a con-
ference sith flen. Iiavfai and a ride through a
portiou of tho lava IauI, wore faruieJiiHl four
days' rationa, hursiui. and Springfield ritles,
a*'l started on tho trail of Capt. Jack. A
pro^s^iuon was nude by them In kill liim or
capturo him with the rent of tim hand. Paris
1* satiaiied of their loyalty.

Ci.r.vni.tsi* in &giUt«*l by a mysterious mur-
der, tho victim Wing a young man, who waa

found dead in a variuit lot ____ A man answer-
mg tho description of lleudor, the Kansas
Imtdicr, has liern arreted at Cedar Papids,
P>wa — Tho Grand Pacific Hotel, in Chicago,
thn largest in the solid, lias I*m>ii thrown nivni
t.i tli» pubiir ____ A Mock company, with a
large capita), is about to be organized in Chi-
cago fur tho oelaLhshuiciiL of oxUuinivn silver

melting work* in tliat city ____ At Princeton
Mill*, MitUt., tho other day, ft little gill play-
fully Hires a pair of srissois at her young
brother, the points of which penetrated the
little fallow’s heart, producing irndaul death.
. ..At Saginaw. Mich.. la»t week, two men
were killed aud several injured by the ex-
pioalbn of a l*»iler in a planing mill..., Two
men were Hnffocatod tadralii in a privy vault,
at Cohimbus, Oliie, last week.

An areoHiphco nf the 1 tenders wa* recently
arrested at Peidson, Texas, and while 11m! ofii-

cen* wirro tm route to Kansas with him, tho

iTinoiier got hold of a revolver and Mow his
brain* out. . .Ureal enurdomatinn existn aninug
tho Ohineku in Han Frauniseo, occaolaned by
tho tuurdor of ona of Uieir countryun n, and
their thnaters and plai'oa of husiucM are cloecd.
.... Federal* and Cocferataa united in deco-
rating than, dd ierb'gravaiiu tho National Como-
IcryiiCurHt. I*>uis.

T&B people of Ht. Joeoph. Ho., hatn been

celebrating with imj-OMing ceremonies the com-
plftliuu of Urn great iron bridgo over tho Alis-

aouri river at that point. TUa struct or* is
pnmnunrod equal in strftiiglli and beauty to
any hridgo in tbs enuutry. . ..The Acting
Atloruey-deiieral uf Wisronrnu ha* given it as

his njdnion that ti*o i»ro|io*c4 iMKdingof the
catningnof the N'litliwceteiu and Milwankee
and Ht. Paul railroad* i* a violation of the law
of tho Hiato. . . .AlTUIfiCUMSite aro being made
fi*r a national rouvenUou uf Innh-lHim citizens,
to l*o hehl In Cleveland, O., shout the 15th uf
July licit, for tho purpose of forming a league
siuidar tn the ftenuau union.... A fire at Peru.

HI., rcniitly destlOyod $75,000 worth of
property.

At a naloon *' opetiing** in Chicago, a few
r.igUta ago, tho proprintor, Charloa Last,

quarreled with one of Ms customers, named

lion of tlm dofondaiits may quash further pro-
c codings. . . .Fuel mas tor-flan oral CrcawLdl lias
. xamund tlie (Kislal rndi?, to *ro if it would
admit of the fieo tnutsmlssion of news-
papers' exchanges and of utiwninpor*
putdirtird within tho equity, m»«1 ha*
uonic to an adverse condurtott ......
Tlio Preniduiil li&O ruceitcd a dicpalch fioiu
one .Vsa Howard, of California, offerini! to
contriu:t to capturo Capt. Jack on tho follow-
ing terms* "lam to ha to hi* head if it is
necessary to kill him in taking him; or if taken
alive, 1 am to have tho privitogo of exhibiting
him throughout tlm United Hiatus during the
period of one year." Thn enterprising |iro-
jedor add- : "‘nib*. I think, will end tho In-
dian question and tho war nnh'd uu in thu
interest Of RpucuiiUom." ..... A Wadihigtem
ilirpatch inform* u* that a eolutiou uf tho
I/iui*iana probli-in is offered by Hie Congrree-
iui u of tho Hi. I.oni* Conrention who hive ro-
tuniud from thoir vteit to Nuw Oilcan*. They
|*ropm,a that a new eleethm l>o hold, umlnr tlie
upirvudon of a commiaeion appoiiite<l by
Ctiugiene, mid that, iu the meautinic, IheKtatu
Imi put under military rale.

Tin. par Urn wlm bid fur the contracts far
Indian auiqdif*, and who allege that while

their Iwl* ware luwer Uian others Umy were

not accopted, intend to carry the putter heforo
i'au<iu'M ____ The Hcrralary of tho Treasury
his directed tho A**i*unt TrcsMirer at New
York t«> give not ico that during the Mouth of
Juiiii he will puiuhaeo $500,000 iMUids on tlio
first and third Wedneedaya each, oml will will
T,J,UW,b')0 on tho fimt and Uiird Thur*-
il&yn cai'li, and $1,000,000 on the hocoiMl and
fourth Thumdaya ea^ li. In all ho will sell
$•7,000,000 gold ai.d purchaao $1,000,000 in
limul*.

Tin: lkr&*ident Las ap[H>inted John A. Ifiiig-

hntn, of Ohio, Minister to Japan. . . .The I'ort-

iiia*ter-flcncral has nut ordcnnl euapeiipUin nf

the | lulling of ]ioetal «*anl*, a* wa* etated, hut
lias pent dirceiinua In tho Hjicrial Fnutal I -anl
Agent at Hpriilgfirtd not to accept any canla
which aro printed uu au iufuriur quality uf
paper ____ Tho fnllmting is tho public uobt
eUtaniMil far May:
Hi» |»cr cent, bumi- .................... flW73SlS50
Hv i- 1* r c«i r. UmmU ................... 41 i,.vrt^ou

Total rota Uqiilf .................. |l,;i7,Di»5,«0

Tho accMout wasthi* point. _..v _____ ,

Ctiarfoy, and all euspicuiii* of foul
oxplaluod to
' ‘ * ro-

moveil, whim anotliar accident caused Charley
more aunoyauce. Cap! Hartwonck’* rtimmand

Jt.RJVW
0,150,2711

29,1^1, (Ml
45,3W,flfcl

30.4tS.CiM

Trtial wUh-mt iatenwt...

Total debt....* ...........

Total ioterml ......

........ %

....... t2,21A,e73,OAl

....... f

K..II hi tb. TrMMiry, . ............... *

S|- 11.1,1 r.r lW
.1 r. lUlu-jt-. 1,1 .1.1—11,
l>u«' ...... ........................ W.lK.im

T.il.I in 11.0 Trru.l.y .............. I ll'l.TTj.llJ
DeW lr-. cli In Irt.'UlT ............ iJLa,Vim

n* u . ........ .
Ikilol* iMtml i>> the 1‘ai'iCr JUItnmd
UompaniCSf Intarcft payable lu lawful
money, pr:iirtj<*l quiMatulinR

ritlnr-x uivnii'l
S’,

till- rr-i rciwid t.y tranqortaUon of

Ualatiec uf intrrrat jalii by L'nlirii

3,5tt,2ri

l.M i, -V

4,I85,TTJ

11,3X1,507

Tin; question, What pliall 1k> done with tho

captured M«Kh*'s? is liin up|>ormm!t ono juot

now iu oflklal dldce. The buprettBinh aeomn
general that Iher will ho tunio<1 ovor to tho
civil authorities of Oregon, lo In* dealt with as
c"riitnoii malefactor* ____ (leu. Mearham, tho
hrni nf thn Modoc niftssacro, has gone to
IVaahlngtou.

Forolgn.
T lO.racp for the Her by slakes was won hyllon

castor. Tho hotting, just Wura tho start, was
forty to 0110 agahi*t tho winning horse. ...In’
the libel canucf fl'Koof yp. Archbipliop (Ini
Inn, the pUiutiff was asardnd onn farthing
damages..... Hir Jamos Hnke, l/>rd Mayor of
London in 1H1H, and for many yearn a ninmlter
of Parliament, I* dqad, agoil Hd. .Tlio Spanish
UcpubUcauH aro urging Jvqpuliro to accept tho
I'rpridcjiey of the l!opnU!rc....A de*'rre hvs
Is cii promulgated in Hpain prohilHting tho unt,

official riocuintmta, of U line of uoUlilv....
I.'pward of twenty portfolio (Wom recentlv killed
In Lruascl* by the explosion of a boiler .....
I'mcticdings liave M*«u couimciu*ed in an Kn-
ghidicouri of chancery to prevent tho con-
aolidallmi of the Anglin American Cable Com-
pany with the French and Newfoundland
miupanum.

Tiirr.K wore numcroua accidents at the
Horby race, caused by thu niniiiug away of

bor*«, the fnlliug of Blands, and tho pressure

of ilia crowd. Tinea penwms were killnl, and
several eoveroly iujitred . . . .Tho manufacturers
of WolverhamplMii, KiigUml, aro impirting
iron from the United Slates, in ronnoquence
of the exorlHtant ratea at which tlio native
production in held ..... A Loudon disnatcli
states tliat Hradla.igb, the English llopublicam
lift* again bucu ariOBtcd by the Uarfiatp, and
that his life i* in great peril.

TitB French Aoeftiably has voted to rebuild

the Column Ycudorae ..... A great battl® is aald
to Ixi imminent between tlio lb-publican troojis

and CarlhtM in Fpaiu.

Amid* from Yituuia repmncnl Hut thn
American department of tho ExiMMiUion is

|>r>gret«niug fa\orably under tho now manage-
ment, and that It will soon ho iu fiist-chte*
order.... The French tlovnminent proiNihrs
to abandon thn miumrrciat tn-aty wltii Kn-

idea was iMipig experimented upon in many
places.
Tbe following resolutloiui wero offered by

Mr. Milliken. of Ohio, and referred:
Tliat all effort on thu |mrt of tho

organization of any clast to innreapo or <lo-
crease tho value of l*l-or or tho products of
falxir arc iujnrioiis iu their iulluenco and
ftgaitist the interest of famreni.
JjeMiCed, That thu Eight- Hour Uw pOMftd

by CongreMH and now applied to labor |ier-
fomed in tho Government, bring against and
a di-t uibing element iu tho management of
tlio ImriiHnw of tlm whido country, ought to he
repealed.

Prof. I toed, iTcaident uf tho Miasonti Agri-
Jtural College, offcreil a rmuilutlon indor»ing

tho offorta being made to secure arldiUonaUald
from Umigresa in bnhftlf of agricultiiral col-
leges established by tlm land-grant of lHfi‘2.
and apiirdviug tho Morrill 1411.
Prof, lleilly, Htalc Entomologist of Missouri,

spoko on tho cotton worm, which in 0110 week
last year destroyed $W,U00,tK)0 worth of cot-
ton. He full quite assured tliat Paris green
would clean out the licet, a* it hod destruvod
tho potato Imctlc. The mineral, mixed with
thirty parts nf flour, would Ini ofTocUvn, and
twenty )*ouiids of Faria green, at twonty-firo
co uls a pound, would do fur somal acres. It
could also 1x3 applied lu water.

At tho iocoimi day’i losslou. the tariff ques-
tion was brought before tho Congress, in some
resolutions offernl by a South I'amliua dele-
gate. One of those calls for tho odraisrion of
iron free of duty, rmliug that it ia tho chief
material in railway and steamship hnihliiig,
and the lax on it in one great cause of high
IranepurtatiiBi charge/.

Tho rose hit ion ft aero referred.
Mr. Ititcliio, of Ohio, offered a preamble

nUting forth tliat thn im|Mirtalhmof foreign
wool Uat year reduced tlm price of America 11
wool lone than hall tho price of one year ago,
while tho current prices of clothing and woolen
goods to tho cominmcr were as high as ever
here to fore 1

Wraofrerf, Tliat the members of the several
iHK'iotiofl, as well as farmers and workingmou,
Ixi roqucettnl to ore their iiifineuce so with

(kuigma that whether we have a high or low.
or protective or prohibitory, » roveuuo
tariff, it may operate equally ou all dasnos of
thn country, Promote tho greatest good of the
peat c*t number, and uot protect a small num-
ber at the expensn and greater cost of ths
masses of the people.
Hof erred.
Mr. llrtnlley, of Alabama, offernl a resolu-

tion providing that Congress should consider
the feasiliility of funiisliiug acouiplotenunnm-
claturo, on a* sdcnlillc basis, of the grape as
cultivated in the United Staton, ltd erred to
the Committee on HnrtiniUnrv.

Jtr. tStophoUM, of Minnesota, offered a roso-
lulion rocomiuondinp rotation of croixn Ko-
furred to the Committee on Crops.

Mr. ficiUr. of JHuoari. from tlie Committee
on Entomology, riijxirloil, offering resolutions
providing thsi (Jougreus diall rrqnlro railroad
coini>aiuos and eottlora roceiring the benodt of

i to plant trees mi ono-teuth
Of their laud ; that agricultural college* should
give mom attention to forest and tree planting
and horticultum ; that railroads l»o r«|ticstwl
to plant trees on tbeir tends ; tliat each Htalo
idioidd oinpb,»y au ciit4ruinlogi*l. and tliat agri-
ciiltural souietics slinull give more attention
to the subject. Adopted.
Tlio at tempt to gnl a vote nf approval for

ll»« Morrill lull to distribute ths public lands
among the agricultural collegos was a failure.
Tlio ii'trodurtiou of the nu-uliUious to tliat

I'Ly
Clia

C»H.
iradied llm edgo of luo cn»k iui Ulioilnj rung
ovnr llm bluff, .ml u( lamwi Im Kw giabimid
In m . riHwBor . iwoml time.
Two lionn .(tiww.nl 1m ml ccloiuuvl wuil

Mill lib r llm UeciiiK MihIuco, bii^lm f.iloil to
ovurt.ko tlirm. Sul . nlioi oilier llinn tlm
.rcblmiUl ouc mm fuel, iliul Huliroiirii
furinod l be Jim 1 eil umurvlnm ou linm, I bo
onlirolmiil wimM liavnliccii billnlnrM|itiirnI.

ll wm impoiwllik! for bin cofamnd to ne-
emu|ilii>b tbo tub. lib) Uoulm did >11 Uial
cmild bn ilono liy any mall. They nalo oior
fraRMOiils of lava, and olio mile further than
Urn dietanco ridden by Cojil. J ackeou'a com-
mand.
Tbo aiiriiri.c reeultwl In tho anrrondnr of

Ihnrtou t'barloy, ITinccm Mary, «i»lor of Cai-l.
Jack, lllack Jim’o ninnaii, lire other female
Modocs from D lo 90 yeam of »so, end tlui
rtiituio of ecton |aiuim ami mulee.
Tlie Muilnen eclnelly alip|ied fnim the II r a " j I

of tbo lro»|w. There’ mm no help for this rc-
Milt. Jack'n in Li eat Him lime wa« iueido of
the canon tbroiiRb wbieb rune Willow uieok.
Tlm canon baa pmdpUoni) aidee, everadllR
forty feet high. There ere low peca vlioro
llm camm ran Im rntemd by lriKi]in within eia
miUm of Jack'e last homo. Tbo Modoc* ee-

Kslraordlnnry Emigration.
Tlm IjOmlon Pall Mall Gascltc time

Inmi'iiti tlm cxiwIub tu tho Unilod
HUites : “ It ia cxtraonlinnry tliat tho
wmlung claaaca do not atom more iu-
uliucd to atnv at homo amt enjoy tlio ]>o-
litical |iHrilcgca winch they havo of
bite caincil, nmi whicli thcr were anp-
iKMoil t« pnM bo highly. They np|weir
io ho h'Aving tw iu Hwarmi*. Thooiodim
from Liverpool tn the United Stuti s and
Oiuimlii IhS qiring iirmniRCh to ho the
largest ou record. The uunibcr of in-
tending emigrant* which daily reach
Liverpool in no gnuit that llm lodging-
liouso koepeo* llnd it ilifllcult lu accom-
modatc them, and tin- eoiuiequciice in
tint largo numbers of the cmiRrmihs
Imre to bo temporarily hKlgednntil ancli
tiine a* ViH’juiiuiw occur iu the customary
Indgiiig-homwii. As nlintting tlie client
of tho exodus, it is generally believed,
says tho Manchester JZcamlncr, that up-
ward of 10,000 emigrant* left Liverpool

last week for tlio United -Klutcs nmi
Canada. This number, uf eonnui, docs

llabiUly, in their Ttrions furme, Kr-aso-Piins-
rnufljmi Kun* of tUt-UATa made ty Cas-
wr.u, llazaRD A Co,, Now York, and soM hr *11
drncrlMa, ia Ibo I mat tonic. As * stimulant
tonic for |nt|eula, recovering f nun fever nr oilier
nirkoeeH, il has no oouaL If token during tbe

on it |irevealfl lurer end ague and oilier

w)
nnaNin
tutonnltlont fovurw -lOun.

The MarkclK.

NEW YORK.
Br.iYXs— Cliok'fl.

rom him.

axorur.u :icol't.

caissl by ramiing down the canon, so now tbe not include those who would embark on
Modoc caiiUtc* will try tn wean more of Jack's Iwinnl tho steamer* calling at Ixinaon-

irrioni from him. deny and Oueenatown.
“ from the number of cmigraut* nl

present in LiveriMiol, and that are cx-
peclcd within the next few days, it is
computed tliat very soon from fourteen
to' slxteeA tlumsand pcoplo will have
saihd from the Mersey iu thirteen
sleumcrs fiu- tho Uiiibd Htales and tlie
Canadian port*. Many of them, no
doulit, aro Germans, and some are from
thu Itnltic porta, lint vast immliers are

.. Uie Iroons led Willow
crock ramp for  /hnrp and ifiribivo ucout,

A dtepatch dated May 30 nay a : At 6 o’clock
>n yiwtcixtev murni
BMC < J|| ..... ... . ..... H

and met with admiraklb imccoiii. The Warm
Hpriugu trailed tho Modoce acnm* the creek,
autl lu a iMirihiuu4crl> diroctlmi, then due
north, and finally to tho ftnjky elilt bordering
loaiigrira valley on Uin uaet. Thi* *nmt from
IheniitHBl wb* (he Bout exd ting nf thn cam-
paign- Tlio frexhno** of tho track* Mid thn
apparonl proximity of tlie M<m!(x'b maiiitoiniHl

*in evre, l» uha» •dtrtf

cihliimarcacUcmunu, U lod over riilgos. over ! Huglish anil Irish, and why Umy should
momitiins. elonn canons and valleys, eml over : leave us at this rate when we have so
raull eirnm.- Tlie walur-rdule »m t nuclei j largo a siuidus in tho cxcheimer that wc
wjth dUJeidly by the bcst-indncl horse.. • lll0K it-wheu
Mils, upon niloe of lava m fiogmontory form „„ Jn .,llr,„ls
wa* crottncu.
Tbo lroo|islltcrallr left behind tbcm a frail

of Uood oisl bnrse-nliocc. HovcndnolaoBiiulb
of tbo talloy fba onmts lost fbe Inll^aiid wc
suffered a uofontlon of two houra. Tlio Imll

we nro nliuost alarmed at our own proa
purity— when wo hove a more than pa-
ternal Government, ‘over luixion* to |wr-
form neliiovomenta, aud to give offense
to uolHuly — is a rpiestion whiclt rally
political economists cau answer. Tho
lido nf emigntitm from Germany is
idnaisl e(|nally imirvelous, for if there is
a prosperous enuutry in Enropo it is
Germany, beydud a uonht. It may be
said tlmt the emigrant* dislike the idea

ul military service, but this would show

wm broken by eaddra jells from tbo Warm
Springs and rbeers from lire soldiers.

The comm.od " forward’’ was riven by Col.
tlreen ; tlio scouts Mere called out to tbo’ right
and left of tho line, and rovored tho trail
Uteri coma troop K of tho 1st caralij-. Mej.
CrcMon commanding. Unit, llaenn, in charge
of lire oklrmishors of troop K. Monged to tho
^atdnhof Capt. Jackson. Capt. Uaabrottck's
squad nl 11 bald araitlicr ri|nally important |m«i- i n lamcutnble, and, indeed, incredulous
tlon and WM M iwii.l. on thno Along tbo . I,limilipsi, to t)10 glorimts priifliwels

ito aids charged ill" mliro fores nf JEW men. "I" •IW l’) arbitration. AHngitbir, this
Suddenly tour rtflo .hois wore fired from tlm i mama for ilcoUg from peace aud pros-
iwks, and tour bnlleto wbizaed over Um sol- 1 perity is rely singular.
diers. A lino nf .klrmlidicrs donlojod along j ---
tbs crest of the bluff started tlm Modocs from |

their lair. AIkhU thin lime Ucar-faml Charley ;
and two or three otbor Mortis-, rushed down Very few of the sudden dentils which
Ibo rocks and cried oat: “ Ke surrender! ! nre raid to arise from “disease of the

Causes of Sudden Death.
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Tl.oiuan SnllivaD, Mill wuuuil uj» by iihooUiiq Kteiul. ... A cxhlo k'.ogram MilK)iUiccx that tiro
him ilciul ____ A nir.iin,' of IVftBtcrn raiirorui Itenk of Flam'll will noon atlvaiice tlm fiiml*
mwiftROnt war- hf-W in Chicago on tho 3<1 tort.,
al wJiich weid ii'jxc.runtatmtrf. amuug ntlicr
road*, of tho Chicago and Alten, llm Iterlin/:
ton. tho Norfh*vfltern, thu Illiuoin Couttal.
Uift Ht. Fan!, tho Rook Inland, &ii<! Ohio and
MtertiiHi]qu raUrondji. Tboy teft<ylv*d niiani-
Uiuu/lv lo caucftl all i nite I and in}* pannrn at Dm
mid of tin* moidh, ami lorrfu*© to i**uc any
m<*ro after that date. Thi* order i« aInmiIiiIg,
fv cpl with rogard to th* partM^c of craphiyr*
over road* with which th«v aro «*.»jiit*ct* tl. a^d
except in iMmrft whoie nud- aiu eompellnl by
i •" nnjj ron tract ft lo grant itaHW*. (Tcrjcj--
ta'tu aio no loader to Ixi allowud half-faro
tirki’Ui. anti railroad offirran arn uo r to

o&chftfiffe pAKroi» with tarh other.

Tho South.
Tut Coloralo potato lxi«tlo in ravaging the

|w>talo crop in Nnrtlirni Kentucky ---- Knliert

Atwiffetl, a Loaiavillc mcn;bant. ha* huon Milt
to preon fr.r twci.ty year* fur ffirguy ami rm-
Ix/.'lciuci.t ____ Gov. McEnory lia* l**u*d an
addn -jf tn tli« |HHipln of I.oiiiaiaiiA atlvifiug
their ftr.,n»0»ccnc6 in the Krtlngg Gorernmoni
until CougiGiM atefiiihlca iu I>c«'rnil*‘r.

A> aid'll ratine i for a writ of quo wrrraafo

Iw* i- cn flli'd in llm Huprenro Court of Arkan-

m»j aj-ftiiwt flnv. ]Uxt*r. to r.hotr by whrt
anthority hr. hoUte ilm nfiteit of floveraor.
Bliwuld «ln> writ Im granted, a eoufiict will
eiuntu.

Washinfiton.
Tif». sStK-rflary nf thu Inturiur ha* funnallv

ajqirovud thu award fnr Indian fltippliM and

traiii'P'irtatitiu ma«lv in Now Yoik dty recently
by thu Cornmtaa terror of Indian Affair*. aic»iiibt
whicli Jamnn it ilailaii aud oth> r imrMin* had
filed proUhtn ____ I'rcridojit (iraut ie aaid lo
i.u*laui Cut. Hwikeu/jo imorocrvcdly in ••*rry-
ili|’ l,i- pur/uit <if tlio Kirkaixio iimran Im*
.v .. -r tho fine and giving their defeat tin* fm-
inliiiig lounti nn Moli'-’Ui aollt and loliavo de-
turuiintA tn 1 1< <U Meu.y» ait an accwtaory if
eiif make* Auyprotc-f*. . . rotary llirh>nl-
t«nn lift.* rtvrtled all the h gal-teudm* out-
ntaudlng of lli'mc illngally roiwiied bv thu
Trcarury, and hae rwilorcd tho grocuhark cur-
ruucr to it* proper level of #36*1,000,000.

A WxMitnwroJt di*j*atch uat" • It 1/ rtated
p»tiv«ly that thu floionirnenl will utrotain
Col. kftdkcnlte’* punmtl and puiitehiuant nf

the Kick»p'*‘v» on Motican territory, and thure
i-n<« reicon In doubt tha* tho recent YteHoftlio
S-fictarv uf War tu Teiaa had for it* main
edijuct tiro anai gemrut and autlteriaatkm of

Hon’t eluxit." Five M'wlnwcarao in. and at
once Uoetilitlcx cciwcrL l)r. Cabanera, of flreda,
a contract fuirgoun who liar hing Itron ac-
quainted with thn MfxhM'w. went nn among tlm
rock* and inado tho ]x«acu ucguiiatiniiH. AU

Mo PreparAt un tl»* Wf I «-/•«’ MlNfsetlMi**
ais«M,0*kVLk UIT1KU*. Itefi- w Ui— the* ius-i* J (loO
4«*hile-t.ai,| »m »f Yr^rtsVle *UDl*M''x>iM.
la* a*Ueairmr«ttliikei**alr*«riarasia«AMti'lrM«ai«aaf»'
lUL'-e mooly «i»f IT(r«l.

sfiStSOTtfetJ SS:,rS2?y7 e,-u

Wfccn l-wi44 **.4 UhrsaeU Ik- Biltrr* *tlml«l^ \c kIIm.ouj.
1*1 • fre* *•• . TiU iUsaitl hue, less Lac Ik* Urrr ia a biiw*l
»*4b.*na» maw
JaumltCf-n «f Ik* rrq-iMs nl a AlMrcuilibl Llttr, Of

I avva a£IT STT I JC BlTTBUS is a .an «n.
I CAtArih-"11^*-^^ •*' ••xlU lis» «fc'M »i-fsl * I
! l*>CYww>Tw-*se. Xh-p, aUtnUu.r.fllLllHTI'.); BlTTRItfl* TwsU

dUi to
-Tk*t

laaitrdbr.s.
1 nui arii.t: mm ra tun* *ki<

f'l aunsnAUwlWa, Mlana^itUirt
ll-ifsl'tlv I tb| rrftol* c^n.

ForHssdichss. Diliinsu. RkfumaU.m,
nisli... mi »».*tgwvu»>it»ftl«» r*|'V»u. ! 1 1'utr 1 *it<I Oi tsiif rDi-a.

s.rUMM'^BVh Nhla*i» an! IJ«*r. il-i. <a iwsyrdiwiLr iclMo-^ CTTJ.K aiTTKRH.
Lon of Appeate.-tli^^'y**^®^ *‘«*,2* “J

(tm* rai r-x fun a<na,tvfcu,s U»4 •nJUk* lll.D HTILKRimu —wl TWtrtU Ik* 4».tnd tiWt.

h-ixr. atTTKRM Bto ma.t-rl.mi'1 rrowlr. .

UlM aeUlaciktl wlU Itjwrrtte .rwl^t ak».W.| to r». m ki!.fA»-<
» o^i*I tad UiMT/jiia teilh s.-ft.-r.lur tklM/raan la
r*qiuau****4 *1 an ln»)i*r«ilnc I* MM ’ y lMr«^»l»-
tnl'O*. Tb* tlt.P MVu: aiTTVMS an Jtott selbtar Ito
a*rH kM a»1 UW Tk-j «n rtk«e ksualets kn4

Voem.,-*»U',f1TTf-* ptrrrw »t* a»a>rr«»w4 ky »b/
Ty U ft^aittna *Bl jIMUil U«ow«S»4l ttoo fk*

TMU **ato ka4: Tu-** at. I-.- Ii> .IM rM.

ItoknlJ*.
Cm hue ar au. DatMut^ ___

nxitut a xpicOX co , rr-piwim.
WN«fiu A*t*t*-aeX*^*n A Itokki.t, Sir* V**k; V*«-

•k»»n. Mr A Ev.laC/iear*. ta.; M>;a ftrwOns A C* ,
Bi tools M*
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chin and tan vrarrinnt nummdrrcd. Jack aud
throe othent decamixMl by niglit.

The Knd of tiro ̂ eree-Capt. Jack* Sur-
runntled In the l.aal Dltrb, Marrcutlera
UncoiMlIlloirally.

A dtepah h dated Clear Ijiku, Jnno 1, nayo:
A Miriu* of prohnigud yulte and cheer* aniukcd
fho camp from a pl»af*nnt *lc*ta. flen. Davix,
Gcu. Wheat «in, nihI other officer*, and all tho
men rn*h from tho Uini/uaud tente tn fiml thu
cxiinu of the uproar, and at once tlm whole
c»mi> ira* in commotion. Hown tho level plain
iNtrtli of thn hoimu wan a grand cAvaleadn of
mounted liorHomutt. llm uloedu nrohed for-
wan) at oweu at a fnriouaratc, and Mon neared

effect provoked a npirited iluhate, which rnd«yl
by laying them on tho table.
The rc/olntiun* cnndemniitg the Eight-Hour

tew, and roouentlfigCongr*'** to rciwal it. al*o
nroruked a llvrty tln-ni/Niuu. They wore voted
down hr an orcrwhclralng majonty,

Tlio CommiUeuonTrain.|iorUtiinima«lo thwr
rejiorl. After a lung dubatu. iu which nuarly

every momlier exprowed hi* dlwrti* faction
with it. a motion wna madu and carriod lu ro-
aiimuit thn rciNirt- to Ihn muimitteo.

At the evening ftcwdoit, the rujmrt w** again
presented, in an amended form, an* adopted.
W. II. Jackmii, nf Tcnnciute, wa* elected

Frealde-ut for Uie emming year.
Tlm thinl and teat day'e cetuunn wa* marked

by another attempt to take up tho roaolutloim,
proViounly laid on tho table, approving the
ili«triliathm nf the public ilnmain among tlio
sgrlcnltursi collogss, but it w.« unnKCSMlnl

Coiuivb-rAlimi of llm iiroporal far s Htsts
railroad from Imavenworth bi I’ort llayal was
IK*4poiietl till next year's meeting.
Tbs ri-s.ilutuuis Um-'tiiug tbo Eigbt-lluur

law wero again lUiensscrl, bat no dellnito
notion Mas bad.
Tlm qncstiunof traiks|M)rtaUon Masiliseussod

at length, tho goimtal Ol'lnlon being sxiircssisl
that rstss aro oxorbltatjl. aisl that rolls ( sbnuld
Im bad IbruugU soms idirumul. but Ibo qaos-
timi Mas, Howls il tn lie obtained ? Tho ma-
jority of tbo eouvcnlloii evinced an iniUsJ'oai-
li'in to bringing .boot any aidaganism nitlitbo
ntilroul eonsiralitms of tbo caiitilrT, but
soeiBod rather lo nrefer to lianaotilze tbo
interests of the proaoeer and the carrier.
'11m rmnniittee on tlm lUilwtv brstera, by

its chairman, Ueu. Jackson, nf I'minnsis-o, ro-
inirlsd a sories of retHdutions an tho subject,
wbieb were adopted unauimouslj-, which i-m-
lantj- the er|ui table view of almost lbs Biilirn
hotly, and evince a conciliatory disposition on
U10 port of tbo Comsidiim.
Tlm subject of pomology woo brought up,

aud delegates who appointed from tbe severa!
Stales to attend tlm meeting of tlm American
Pomological Society, to I* held in tbo city of
Uostnu.

A resolution wm adopted asking tho Oovem-
lucnfto send wealbor ronons to all poet offices
and railnay stations, so that farmers may have
the licnclu of them, as well M tho icaocra of
dallr nownpajtera.
The UougroM ad]oaruul lu meet al AUanla,

On., on the second SVedncsday of May, 1*71.

ncceanary to i'4iaiplelst Lbs payment nf tho war
InJi-mnitr, and lima srcim the ovocualirHi of
Erobeli territory by tho fienuan Irisiis. . . .

O'Krllcy, tbo Now York //rrnf.r« Cuban eor-
lespOMOUt, lm» baen sent lo Hpain tuidcr
escort of a guard — Tim Hbab of Persia met
with a magnificent rceeption at Ifcrliu. . . .Tbo
Mriirans arc aisdishing nock and bull fighting.

.... Brad lough lias boon roltnscd by the Car-
lists,

lx is staled tliat GennAnyia dissatisfied 'rith
Prcciiinut MacMalinn's address to tho Krcnrh

Assembly, and will not cuter into regular
ili|dmnatic relations with bis tbirmrmnit until
•allsfled that Fraurc will faltbfilUy odltere to
Ibo treaty ot Knmkfnrt....Tho f'aibsts hi
Hpain have recently received several severe
defrsts ---- Ills Hutincrs tbo Po|-c baa inti-
mated |im approval and siimswt of Caribnal
Itumpartc'r candidature an IllA succcsstir.

KimiT ucsDititn of llm employes of tbo
Orcat Met I cm rails ny nf Kiigland aro on a

slriko... ITesidoul MscMabou Las apfsiiutwl
flcn. L’AilmlrAnH to Ibo command of the army
at Yireaillcs ____ N'ess eomce from Hhaiigbeo
of a ImrnMo nliutesalu n.a-sarrr in tbe IViv-
Inco of Yunnan, Soulliweatmi China. It is
stated that Ibo vi.-torioue fort™ fell n|>oii
their captives and maseacml thirty tbuusand.
Thu Saltan I-'i- 'ircd himself rat Iter than fall
irihi tbs bands of bis enemies — The cholera
hoj appeared in Wcslent PruMia... .Minister
DitLong lias notified unr tiorenimrnt that re-
ligions toleration in Japan hoc not boon de-
uced, as b»" been stated. The Unr and
edi, tn against Clirialianily have not bron abol-
ialted. bat orders have bctn iacuml fora ve-
liiniiif Isniisbsd Christians to I heir home*,
an I for lbs remora] of offensive proclamations

against Christianity,

Tiikuk nre rumors of riiflittiillios, j>o-
litic.d and otlterwiso, in Hitt wny nf tiro
Ilitkuof Etliuburglt'i mnrriifpi willt the
daughter nf thi! l-'.nijreror ul Ittissui.
TNey ssj- tlinltl ere are high jioraonagps
nt court strongly opposed to it. and that
hints have come fiom“cv>tisins" in Iter-
lin Hist il might |« rlmjm he ns well even
d it did not take nltu-v. They say lur-
ther Hint the Jluie of Edinburgli will
have his own wny, h-t everylvotly elsti do
or say w-ltal cvcrylmtly else jileiua's.

Bui iu another colntim Um odrertise-
moot beaded “ / ll'lrt li-lji d n.'/ A/an."

Iinart, “ do really itriso frem Hint entise.
To anm-rtniti thu real origin nf sudden
deaths, esjrerimeut* have Ix-cn trn d in
Enropo, mid rojiorled to a scitmlific

Ills Indiaus. inrlntliiig Jack, agrmsl to come in. eoltgrt-ss held nt fitrashtirg. Silty-sil

amimttion ; in these, only two were
found wlm had died from disease of the
heart. Nine nut of sixty-six list! died
from npoplexy, while there were forty-
nix eam-s nf r-imgestum of tho lungs-
llint ia, tlie liingK were no full ul hload
they rottld not work, there nut being
room enough for n sufficient quanOty of
air to enter to support life. Tlin caosen
that pri«incc conges lion of the lungs are
cold feet, tight clothing, costive bowels,
sitting till chilled after heing 'warmed
will) labor or rapid walk, gniug too

the groups of simctainrs scaticrvd aljaul the Bn,mcn|y Irani close, heated rooms into
i cohf air, esjuu-ially after speaking,

cboera amlyrll*. Tl7o icdui.tefl comruai.d wa* ! wadeD and aOTir^iIng upwh oppr-
Ihrt of Pern'. Hu hart returuM from a M»Qt ating on thn uukmj. xlie ciuirch of mwl-
f 33 huurp. Tlirno uiilo* alxivo the imiutli uf iIpu (fcnth l)cing known, iuj uvoitlonre of
YMIlow crook, and at half-past 10 o'clock this | u10m may servo to length on valuable
monung, tlm Warm Spring mmule struck a hot 1|vra wlli4 tt0uW otherwise Im lost u.,-

Aftera brief scarv-b tbo Modocs were dis- «lcr tho verdict of “heart complaint.”
caviiRsh Uuh I'ervy aurroiuHlcd the Indian rc- Tlmt disease U snppovod to be inevita-
Ircat. Ills men were bound to fight. Hud- hie mid incurable; bcnni many niwy
den y a Modoc shut nut from tin. rocks with a llot ,,4,, Ul0 jmin, they would to avohl

HiHldcn death if the/ knew it lay in
souk to meat Jack. Ho cams out cauttoualy, tlmir power.
glanced atsmt him a ns mien! , and thi'i), aa if
giving up all hope, cams forwanl and held out
bis hand to Ids visitors. Thou two of Ids
warriors, tiro siiuans, and seven rldldron
darted forth and joined him in tlio surrender.
Jack ia atsmt 40. He is live feet eight inches
high, anil compactly ImiU. Ho bos 1 largo and
well-formed loco, full of Individuality. Al-
I bough dreosod in old clotlics bo looks every ....1 ti . oita. in Gentrid Asia
Inch a chief. Ho does not speak In any uus. "“'t ‘tu. uxa, ill ^tmr.u Ana.
ms Modocs aro groaped iu tLo field pear tbo ‘ iM.pulatinn of tho cuiy isalmut
’kuunot iiihI *urr«inii(kadhra|{iuinl. Hpoctator* uilifthitnilte, but dunii^ tho fair
ronr into Jack’ll tern wifli casor interu*!, hut , tlmt uumltfr will be by an
.oheodi thorn not. Ho i*jSni M a otatne. mlditionof 300,(100 or -tOO.OOll visitors

IT ANNAH LAKHS for KAItMIKtl. .raalnf
IV nrrnal. (taort in* chAap- I'aM rxrtaaitRr. bal*

toi'fi lima. OwnrJ andlhiaalf bj JOHN M.
WET1IKM1U.L, (iiaifp Clljf Omb* roumj. Kauaa*.

As exliihitiou more wonderful nnd in-
UTertiug tlmn tliat nl Vienun will ho
held in Knsaia nl>ont the middle of An-
ptat The »eeni» of its iiperation ifl the

: liihtnrie city of Nijfui-Kovgbiod, which
A*_ in si tun ted nt tho oonfluoiicoof tho Vol;folgn

The

THE HOHOCH*

Mnrrrudrr «r Hie Kntlru ll«nd-C'aii(.
Jw/k *n<| Three CoBipanlona AkaIii
Kacupc.
A dtepatch dated Tulo Lake IVainMih, May

2U, ghc* tho folloiriiijy dclail* of tliu *cotjl
ftfter Capt. Jnck, tho caj'l ure of him and hi*

Und, and tho nubasqnent o*r*j3e of tliat noted
narrior : Tlio cavalry and arlillcry cmnmantl,

and Wum Spring Indtemi, undor Col. Orem,
left Iloylo’* nunp al 3 o’clock thi* morning,
anti rode in hot liarte to Cluaf I.Aku, where

flen. Davte hmtwd pedal iwdor* fort neont.
I hi^’ii* Charley, Steamboat Frank, Hliackliaaty

Jim and Hooka Jim accoraiwuiled Ihu expe-
dition awl Ird tho nay tn Jack'* Willow creek

retreat. They led the tro&ixt to a point iritbln
a mile nf the etnmghohl. Capt. Hanhrnuck

paaeod tip the north ride of the creek with hi*

squadron; Gap!. Jaclteon'* iMjiuutnjn orerthn

neck along tiro forth fdde; Capt. Hartirourk.

haring had a wile fartlier lo Irarijl thxti Capt.

Jauknun, did not arrive at Hie atrongliuld in

tiimi to accompliah Uin dart ted coimucthm.
Jack wa* nuvortlrolc** fmipriaed. At 3 o'clock

thi* afternoon, Jackaon’# men came aero**
Inn ixckct*. on the bluff ncu tliDcreok, and
ran them through the jutiijxir to Jack * re-
treat. Tho fleeing Modoc* cried ont. “ Run
quick! Rimquudi! KoMicra coming!"

(tejd. JackNoiideiiloyod hi* ekinutebeni along
the face of the bluff. Though niprcliiig iu
receive a heavy fire, tho men ran In the front
like deer under the lead of tiro officeni. Hnd-
dnnlr tiro Modoc* conrcnuuti with Eoglirdi
cried out ? '•Hurrvmler! Hurrcndcrl Wo no
ft ((lit. We want talk peace. We like peace

Horton Charley, tho murderer uf Hot. Dr.
Tho man, cainc In full view, and wm immedi-
ately covered bv a doxen riflov. (,'harley
offered to KUirendcr, ami wa* allowed ia cJimc

inlo \atnn. a* Iro fBtrod tiro Warm Spring
N'tmlH. Ilf tlircw down hi* ritlo ami extundml
hi* hand in token of friend* hip. Tiro proffered
member wan cordially gra*po*i by tho ucout*.
Charley na* iliru paved l«» Hro War nndnr
guard. Next he wo* taken to tlio other Modoc
captive*, ami by them iutervionud. II* eaya
tbai several nf Jack'* hurt wanior* wantr*! to
Iravo him Mid cow? Into our camp, ami put up
a Job on him. Hte gun ua* retumed him, and
Iro wa* allowed to de|iart on hte rniorion.
Ifardlev had Utlc a/laugeiocit!* been rfferttel
whru die rifle in the. lianda of Weambtirt Frank
wa* accidentally d> haind. Several ffodpoa
who ntood with uuhfn-d liMide decaai]H*l at

1?rrnrh Memulng Pwllerna.-Uoun Wanra
I ran be max* In almmi any tuwn

k*gr> •'’nl Ur mall. . ... . .....
I* npphed at llatprlcca. **n4

«m4 tier, U» Dr»adwa> , K.T.

. . ..... ... dOinii aitT (own lij  lamp
Pultl'iBtrari trail i'tffc»gr*''i*lt.y
paiterna aficrwar4* up
fur (itrular. Mm*. U.C«

MRHEV Wrtrf* rflfrftf/u nthfu*wrtt 4 K*T Check
mlint 1 Ou lftt»- avea-aareplr* kitU lull j««r-
t traUri rift c. t*. M. Upf nc» r, 117 Uaiinrer-it . ,ll"» Iran

$5 to $20
tomitf t»r oM, raako ra«ia mnner *t wnik for «« »'»

thrjr ‘par mora enla nr all the Ume than alaujr-
thtag H»r. farijcnltra frre. A4ar«a« U. heinron

REWARD

rai'd nlrtathulicliisut
Tile Rcbept >ai • m
cw»a. It U prepared ca-
prrulyto cure ih- Pile*
and rm h i nr » tro. .fienllf
rtIDiuccta*. Pritef .m

r|XKA.-TP.A AOKNTfl wanted
I. try in •e)l I KA.
UrffeelTcaCumi
and Induccmrii'

idireaa,

d In town and rown-
club niderI KA, or fel oi> club order*. I

ipanr tn Aratrlni; In putter*'
ill In ifmla. Send for rtrculi

_ Cv..r.r,y».t.

ClFfENTERPRlSE
4IH IKSU-AKHrAL

Tb. 1.I1IJ- lUllakl* am fMatributloM So.
t A. Covasatry t

Tronblo wltlt lltii Host a 1 i'antfi.

Tho alacrity with wliich Um American
mind raices u|Hm tin- postal cards,
wherever they linvt- penetrated, as a
elieup and snfe method of rending the.
puuco uf happy families, shows tliat
there is fun anil misery nbenil. Then'
whs ft young man of Utica, a nice young
fellow, just home from college far » lit-
tle viu-atian ; his fntber destined him
for the ministry. Well, a postal card
enmutohim tho ntlicr day, on which
whs a bill for wine, gin ami cigars. The
father got hold of it, of eourse, and bow
mneii stock docs lu- hike in his sou's
ploly now? A I'hiladclphfn gentleman,
of known probity and correct business
hshits was ,.learantly i^unae.^ the ( ^ tbo uiffing price

olhordnj, tn postal card, that, Un- fnr „ H .iw I.rings imt t no» Oirovno
»U nui for washmg wns set- called ir.nUA o/ ttSada, rtnreMuting a

from nil purls of KnrojH! ami Asia. Tho
lair in belli in an immenso stone tmild-
ing containing 3,(HH) shojis, tu wliich tho
sides uo niurio. Ono hnndrcd and
forty-fivo million dollars’ worth of w ares
and goods were brought to last year's
fnir, and out of that immense quantity
only $'il),U)X),OOOwurtli ronuuned nnsuld.
AH kinds of goods nnd nmnufnetuns nro
sold iit tliis ninnimotli fnir, and on op-
portunity will lie afTurded for seeing ivil-
lected together tho people of nil coun-
tries, ami the modes of traffic of every
race in Karojie.

What Nutt? -This brilliant liltlo
mspuduu in oularpcd, beginuing with Ibc Jmio
nuuibur, and uav picsentn aa amouul of ox-
will'll reading md illustralimis tbal stems

less that sma. for was

nary buutr. T.nns nf tb. Magorinn, <0 ruita
a ysar, wltii tlio Ciiromn fn-e In ratll sulmtrilt

er. Jons li. Au'SN, rnldUher, C-hicaga, III •

OtTUm's Vegebiblo Piilmimriry IW-
uni '• Donbtlma tbo beat Cough Medicine In
Ibo norbl."— jt’ora.

lIooLir's Tkast I'owtiKn is tbe ebenjv-
."t, liut not loweil prk-evl, baking Powder.
Klogant TUrenils, Italic, Ac., |>rc]'«ircri in a few
miimlca.— jCnin.

Hkk in nuother column tho advertise-
ment headed “ / H7ff J/clp dn.y Man."

tied, Mrs. hfillloney wnuhl bring suit Winter Wron i-un-brel im a gniimd-wnrk nt
lielore an alderman." Poor msn, it cut 1 'mb arbister nf Antarnn Leaves

hto to tho heart, tor his clerks raw it, ̂
mid he feels like a sheep thief. Another Berrira in front. It Is a tdcii.ro of orlraordl-
I’liiluitelnhin msn received tins suggest- . . ~ ....... - .

ive epistle :

IIkab Girs : I will Im on at fi p. m.
Pulii bottle of lUnleror on ice. Yours,

J. T. V.
“ Gus” is a chnroh doaoau, a man of

stainless reputslion, and an ncmplnry
Cliristian ; he doesn’t know “Iteederer'’
from fnsel oil Hut the puBtoffico
olorks, the aarricr, and his family raw
that card, end it is a thorn iu his side
tlmt they think hn is accustomed to
drink iced “ lUedorer " wilh " J. T.
V." And n man is so helploss, too. Uo
may get a Imsliel of ciinta every day,
each one containing a villainous libel,
hut he has no redress. A imputation
that will stand this sort of tiling is a
good properly just inin. '-.S'prinff/IrM
itcpimlkun.

The Ukkchkb Scanpau — A New York
letter says that the war ngninstjlonry
Ward Becehor, on the charge of hia
imptopar conduct with women, contin-
ues, to tho great injury of his pnjior, tho
Chrir/lan t'nlim, tlie circulntion of
which has fnlleu off wonderfully within
tho last fow weeks. Uis friends urge
him to openly douonnee the statements
ss fatal-, ami, in all jirnliakility, hn will
doao before many days, although ho is
himself opposed to such n course.
Then. Tilton, nnd Ikiwon, editor nf tho
Indepaulent, are solely resjiomublo for
tho slanders, and, as Bowen sits in
Beecher's cliurcli, tlio feeling against
him runs high.

As Ohio Bonnu. — Mrs. Eartmri, mi
old woman, wrinkled, gray tuul ugly,
has been urrcalcd at Genunntown, O.,
(or u stiuuiiug catalogue ul orimes. ft
is eliargeil ihut daring Uin lust twenty
years she 1ms poisoned her father, two
of her child ri-n, her sou's wife and two
nf In's children. Mcionflir r-Xjierls nre to
go to work right a tray on llie exhumed
bodies of all the.wi moldoriiig viiitims,
nmi in tlie meantime tlio nntliorities will
lake testimony on lh“ cborgi- Hint sImi
bnrued her uncle’s barn staint live years
ago.

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
TO BE DIBTBIBL'TED IV

L. D. SINE’S
GIFT ENTERPRISE,

lo bo drawn Friday, Jaly 4th, IBIS.

One Graiil Capital Priie, $10,000 In Goll

One Prize $5,000 in Silver !
Five Prizes 51,000b i

Five Prizes 8500
Ten ITizcs §100IjGRIEMCKS!
Twi» Pamllr CarrUgei and Malclivd Hurvci will*

iBtrd Udiiiiva. wtirth | l^iu raihl
|..r**i, Ar , wuriti *Oti r-i.M Two

'•cwowl riaaof. ViKltk raclil
Btlver-mimi
Itagjrje*. M
timed
Kami It Mfftlmi
..... "ilver

ichlnr*. vitirlh f I

HtllltlPR W ..... .

Utild Chain*. Illvrtwarv

raihl Tnu
Twt* «•»

KD r arli I

alrhra, Wrth0«ill *nil Bllvpr Levor
(turn ID to fan each!
Jr wi-lf V. 4r., Ac.
Wholf number Oifl» lo,onn. Ticket* limllrd ti<

WXtv. Aw nit wanted Ira veil Tlckrl*. lu whom
Liberal rrrmluma will hr paid.
:,ir.g!r> Tlrkrte, Id; Six Tlr
fXrta.rJO; T«rnlj
rivrulart

MOTHERS ! M0THEBS ! !

MOTHERS ! ! !

T'lnu’V fall la procure HUAI. W1KK-
Y) LOWS fiUOTHIKtl KYRLP FOW
CIULDIIKM TKETIIIXO.
Thte ralnahl* iirrnaratUin has hewn n*M wllli

KKYKR'FJULXSO SUCCESS IE T4IOU0ANDS UF
CARES.
Itit'Honlr rrllrrc* the ilikld from |'aln, but lit-

vl*oi:*te* IhrulomarhaiMl IWWrlliCorrpcIaartdllv*
anil »flvt* itnur ati'l ennur Ira Ibuwhulo •y»Um.
II will alko taitaallj* nil t vr

Grilling lia tlir Utiwcli aimI YVIimI Collt .
Wrtelirvcli th* BEST an 1 RBRK&T BEMKUY

IN TP.K WORLD I t *11 * uf msP.NTEHY ANU
IHABHltKA IN* ClIlLDREK. wlirthrr artalnu Luui
Irvibltiif • r *i*y ralhnr ran»r,
Por'-ul U|">m U, mulhert, 11 will Blvfl ic*t lo

yuuraplvr* anJ
llrllpf au<I IlmHIklo VoiirlwfAiit*.

Be feur? an-l crtl f r
Mr*. WnulfnrN Nunf h<n^

lUvtegUro fan *lnili if-tnillS A rMUBIKH"
•ill thfl rulrttr «rraii|fr.
tAld by Pnucgtete ibromhpul llm rorlj. __

12.000.000 ACRES!
Ohorap Fai-niH !

omawMT ua»d ra KAHKaT, ftir aala b> Ibt

UNION PA0IFI0 RAILROAD COMPANY,
In tho OKKAT Kb ATTB VALLKT.

3.000.000 Acres in Control Hebraskn
Mow tor aalMnlrarta Of forty arr«i and ujiwarda
nn riv* and tm Taauf’cKnuT at  W« cmt.
Mn ADVABCa IMTCUUT RUJU.UKD.
Hit.n Aim iicAi,Tnra|j cbntAxa, kmtii.e ioil,

a> AKPRbAwnK oronno watb«.
THE BENT MARKET IN T1IK WEST I Thvtfffat

Mlnluff rrtftatm i.f W>umlittf, C«lorai1», tltali and

?Llm,V,ALiuET,U,,pl*e4 br (>>a teimora U xb«

Soldiers Entlllcd to a Homestead or
160 Arm.

TEE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES.

Crippled Coiurtltufluna.

ItildinctiUlo rnln a alronf cunaUiuUou. T«
wralrn, injur* or crlpiile thla toarru uf |ihyalral

vlgrar and vndnraiwa la an caater Uak, and nuj

alwayi br arrompUihud tjr poaliivclr d ter •lard-

ing or tluUHni certain hyurtan lain, the obac rv-

am* of which li aiaanttal Ira |h« vrlbbrlnv uf (ho
baMly and t« the aiiaUtumrat of that vital fore*

by which it la antaimleil and injijHirted, Bui a

ir**)d con nl intlun la wonderfully •Uitlc. and «vtn
after it h«« br^n vary hardly deal! arilh by IK poa-

•nMor, all lla jirtaltne vljrnr m*y be remver4?d If

thr proper murte nf Irtalmant li adopted, lira*-
teltrr'a Stmnarh Bitter* may bn Juatly denoni-

bated a cnuilUutional Ionic. JCot only docaKIm-

pi..»e tho appetite, UnmUte th« tomarh, tohe
and rrctilate thfl duordrred Uvrr and brawtli mn
Heady ibo Irrmbltajriirrvn, but II a1>n(andthta

la lit tnoit inijkortaat i ff .•••!) rralorra Ihr atamlnal

itrrnglh of the ayitrin, wbeie It baa givru way

uuder tho pr Allure of MCUfalvo tate.r.ovpoaiirc,

pjivallon.afntft dteea»e,taai llvlnir.a foul atiuo*

plirrr, rxtraordluary heat ur any other rainu. In

• umuifr Ihr eunatllutlon |a ofien fcverely tiled
by a loug rnniliiiiani r uf hot wrathrr. Kolb Inf

If lla mnri' hr avtly nj-Mi the a<*nrrra of vital activ-

ity Ibin *rater h»at,aii<1 hence tb# rxpodteney of

Treruitinfr and replrntehlng them with a nhrjr-

•oiiie rriretable lor, Ip, like lloilelirr'a fllttcra,
duilug lh# aummer mnnlh*.

Rm Af HKBaaoiaM’ii.Mfurnr rcrffrcufCbllli
and Fever a* tovtalniy aa b»#»d irltei’e* hMuirrr,
and are jnu a* harmiria. S-'IJ by all Imi|r4|i*ia,

A CutTAUfi UimrriT mn |»nnK.T«-»n »*e hmod in
I»r. Jayfae'd Alteratlkr. li rralnwte- tue duetv by

'allraulaiUiR Ihr Tteulit iul" htyllby adlran, anil
aulrtlug Ihmu lu tbp i-ertran-iahcn uf liiflr uatnnl
fwtirtP.ul.

_ .. ..... hfta, ilO; Twrlvr
Ticket*. ff‘JU ; Twmly Bv# Tlrhete, 44D.
flrruuia c«mlalnlu( a fall llat cf nrUra. a de-

•rripiion nf tkr nanner M drawlac. and nlbri Is.
furmatlraa In laferpiire to the Dlalrlbuilnn, will * «

 ant ia any one ordering Ibeni. All leiiera niuai
b«* addreaaad ira
MAlK linin', L. D. BINE. Bov M.

101 w.aih-ae. CWCMWATI, «•
CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE
& 8T. PAUL

RAILWAY.
(UihraakM fc fit. Pital Bailway Co.)

Iiresdlairrnni Clileaca lo MltHankvv.Ioi
%V I nmin, lla.liltKa. M. I'oul »>"1

------ rail nil*. Atera lo Rlniilatfii, Prnlrlr
l lilrn. ANifln, OavntoMiin, Charle* A.T

frmac, .
Pllnikritt-

FRBK IIOMM FOB ALI.I MiLtioxa or AMMOf
chratra (lovernmnil I^indi oi>*n frar cnlry wndti
Uir HoaBiTBAn Law, near thla Hbbat llaii.HraAO
with ir#Ad markvla and all tho courentencea of an
old act tied run n try.
Free panea tn pnrrhaarra uf Ballioad Irfiiid.
Rerllnnnl Mapi, ahvwliig Iho Land, also nitu

edition of Daftchimva 1’am rn i.Er  mi aaw M AM
lUiurnFaEK UrcaTnuaH*.

Addreaa,
0. F. DAVIS.

Aumf 0>MniM*toiwr Lr. P. «- /?-.
^ _____ ___ ____ OWAUA. B*a.__

Cl dik IVrVVerk Uf C AMI tra p. u 1 Avnnte.
AddrrMA.CotrLTkKACo., Charlotte Mjrh.

‘ WHAT WOMAN
• I, uf Ito kM rir» aiaie* V

F.ntbra, luir mrar# |lualllr*aC»l«rreaM I'iraa-
Itrr Uranrfia than *iijr«ih»,r l>«f ih«e»tpn< linr.
1 lilt; AMI DKI*tJT— d'ariaer * mini unit

MnAUoii trc«'<#<w'iih riitrliutah. Foil Wayne A

and Botilh IValcr eirrrU.
C-'nnerlirifl in B«. Fanl with all Rallnaya dlverff-

Injr Ihrnrr.
Haw to** firrira— SIP Bruadwar.

• 'real,
k-#. Wta.
JUUf, tten. Manacer,

and T. AffrnL

flaw Tn*R firrira
ilocTua Orrica-1 L'onrl aticti.
OrNr.eai.Ornrv Mll-jnk-e. 1

B. It. NKRHILI., tte
J.KO. C.OADf.T, A>*'l tten. MutniRer.

A.V. D. CAKl'CXTKR. O. I*.

i WILL rlhlllP BNV MAS to ae-
core. inthf  1 ' ftlat> of IOWA or
NKBRAhRA.tha beat of rich prairie fannliiH land*,
on nor# faioraM# term*, and with batter Indnre-
manlaand aceoran*od»tlona for •lllef Iheinand
makuiff a loud atari, (ban ran be hnind In any
otaer dinvtion. Full and reltahte Infrarreation
eiit by mall, frea of charge. T. ||. LFjIVITT,
BurlkwgteB, Iowa.

"AMERICAN SAWS.’
IlKST Iff THK WORUX

Mcv.ini.E-ToiiTiii::* ci'ii i i.ins
punrou iTiu, rnnwa ittk.

sr"4 r-r r.ui;Ual In

AM EH It 'AN SAW <6., SEW YORK.

^0to$20^sr'
•fl averi •

A. II.

I Inward Aaaorlnttoa. I
An ImmaUno having a high

inttoa, PhlladrlwhU, Pa.
Iloflnr honor. t . fMMb. .

able (ondiu t and pri'frMinnal eklll. Arll^gSnr
«eou,J. F BOraHTfkB, H.H. KfiMvahr Y#nrg
Ben **»t frenraf rharge. Addreaa HOWARD AMAi-
CIAT10K. Ko. ? lo.nUi Ninth ill , I'hiladelphia, Fa.

WMKINfi
abte eaawtormenl,
tal required: full I
of gnoda lent
return atamp

apeet.

rVagw

Tto mil,
k— »U*1
aaiwi . ____ -.IVPRHd
fa^ntooi.. torf, h.l

. . .. .

rava-i.,. fill M< 1-fa.lkalltots ta rtratlB<
-w.wa.M.1, Wrinee la « ai.itr •

„..KACH WEEK AfiKXT.* WAXTED.
ft t/U litisineto leiritlmBte. PaiUcuUre
I. WOBT1L St. Lonli, Hu. Box 84rt. _

MO, VI* ta nutlr fiom lh# l«v»l iiialrrula.
.mil will nH w*a|r. SraU al Brka «if ordiuaiy
,io«p. OriTrra.batr It,
l*hlreBo. Milwenkar, I>#lro!t. and fltiflhnail

Jnldtof. tvi,..te.ate A wrote. _ '

•J Hrmaiinal ('taratMO* mallej free frar T> rtt.
O Am«mi la wanted. BobTOd co .Madf.»rd. Man.

‘IBI
wed

Orluvc flra(-<

• llfl, N-8-rOI'filU>,awlni«fJ>.

Waters’ Goacerii Parlor Orps
are fke mnat benwilful in at yle nad perfret In
lone c vrr madr. fae 1'ONCKKTfl NTOP f*
rke beaf rrrr purred lu any OrKau. It it prj-
dtavdLu.ifitedtoto/rer.I.iteTuiUrtFrpIcuil.rta

---------- upp. n SVHKHB.^Tvj-^tairol.

Afl HK AI. ALMANAC fnr |R?*. arut free,ill LR?.A- WAIJK F. B, rhlia.lrlphia, I'a.

-gner- aoT st
iifi\ \y ni ti r; r ahvki it inku nj

In t^/a paper? ̂  W ^ advcrtlarwea


